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## TOTALS BY CLASS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A(BW)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A(BWL)</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B(BW)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B(BWL)</td>
<td>295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B(HV)(BWL)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B(MSF)(BWL)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B(OMTC)(BWL)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B(PC)(BWL)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B(QG)(BWL)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B(SB)(BW)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B(SB)(BWL)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B(SB)(CRD)(BWL)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B(TCRD)(BWL)</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B(TRD)(BWL)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B(TSB)(BWL)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR(BWL)</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C(BW)</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C(BWL)</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(BW)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(BWL)</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(OPC)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(OPC) 2K</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**: 783
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Distribution Report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A(BW)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>132 THIRD, LLC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THIRD AVENUE CONVENIENCE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License: 20180001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class: A(BW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (410) 242-1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Dist.: 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Precinct: 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council District: 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Dist.: 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensees:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shina Patel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bharti Patel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew V. Boozer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>406 BOWLEYS QUARTERS ROAD, LLC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROYAL FARM #24</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License: 20180002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class: A(BW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (410) 335-7567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Dist.: 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Precinct: 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council District: 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Dist.: 07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensees:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Maynard Kemp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AWESOME BLOSSOMS, LTD.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PIZZA PALACE-COCKEYSVILLE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License: 20180003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class: A(BW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (410) 666-2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Dist.: 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Precinct: 07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council District: 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Dist.: 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensees:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constance A. Shojae-Chaghovand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BILL’S SEAFOOD, INC.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BILL’S SEAFOOD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License: 20180004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class: A(BW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (410) 256-9520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Dist.: 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Precinct: 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council District: 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Dist.: 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensees:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melinda Paulshock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Howard Paulshock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEVIN ENTERPRISES, INC.
WOODMOOR SHELL
7001 LIBERTY ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21207

License:
Class: A(BW)
Phone: (410) 944-4036

Licensees:
Assada Sathirabarabongse
Chanya Nilanont
Chesda Sathirabarabongse

ROYAL FARM STORE #31
ROYAL FARM STORE
2700 TAYLOR AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21234

License:
Class: A(BW)
Phone: (410) 665-7279

Licensees:
Ralph C. Kemp

S. DIPAULA & SONS SEAFOOD, INC.
S. DIPAULA & SONS SEAFOOD
7613 PHILADELPHIA ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21237

License:
Class: A(BW)
Phone: (410) 866-8100

Licensees:
Barbara A. Schisler
Thomas E. Schisler, Jr.

W.H. BISSELL - EDWARDS BOAT YARD, LLC
EDWARDS BOAT YARD
3420 EDWARDS LANE
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

License:
Class: A(BW)
Phone: (410) 335-2311

Licensees:
William H. Bissell, Jr.

Total for Class A(BW): 8
1763 CHESACO AVENUE, LLC
D & M LIQUORS
1763 A CHESACO AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21237

Licensees:

Udham Singh
Gurinder Singh

307 WISE AVE LIQUORS, LLC
WISE LIQUORS
307 WISE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

Licensees:

Paul Sawhney

6721 BELAIR, LLC
OVERLEA LIQUORS
6721 BELAIR ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21206

Licensees:

Gurjit Singh Virk

904 PARADISE, INC
ESSEX LIQUORS
904 EASTERN BLVD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

Licensees:

Luu Kiem Hung
Thu Thuythi Le
AASTHA, LLC
SODA POP STORE
7715 WESTFIELD RD
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

License: 20180014
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 282-7678
Election Dist.: 12
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Sandipkumar Patel
Karuna D. Patel

ALISHA, LLC
JOPPA LIQUORS
1902 JOPPA ROAD - E.
BALTIMORE, MD 21234

License: 20180015
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 661-3662
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 08
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Chirag Patel
Jagrutiben Patel

ALL TRADE ENTERPRISES, INC.
NORTHWEST FINE WINES, SPIRITS AND MORE
808 WESTMINSTER PIKE
REISTERSTOWN, MD 21136

License: 20180016
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 517-1240
Election Dist.: 04
Police Precinct: 04
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 10

Licensees:
Mark J. Dornefeld
Ellen A. Dorenfeld

ARNAVS, LLC
BELAIR’S LIQUORS
7698 BELAIR ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

License: 20180017
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 882-5122
Election Dist.: 14
Police Precinct: 08
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 08
A(BWL)

B.R.B., INC.
NIKKI'S DISCOUNT LIQUORS
7542 BELAIR ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

License: 20180018
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 663-1411
Election Dist.: 14
Police Precinct: 08
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:
Bhavin I. Shah

BALKRISHNA, INC.
ROSS LIQUORS
704-706 MERRITT BLVD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21222-1409

License: 20180019
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 282-1331
Election Dist.: 12
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Dilipkumar C. Patel

BALLARD CORPORATION
BALLARD LIQUORS
210 BALLARD AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

License: 20180020
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 574-5574
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 07

Licensees:
Vipul Patel

BEN'S HOUSE OF SPIRITS
BEN'S HOUSE OF SPIRITS
7000 NORTH POINT ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21219

License: 20180021
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 477-8509
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Bentley Glenn Hoover

BERNIE'S LIQUORS, INC.
BERNIE'S LIQUORS
1412-14 MARTIN BLVD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

License: 20180022
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 686-3744
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 07

Licensees:
Thomas Stanley Dorn
BEVFRESH, INC.
BOTTLE & CORK LIQUORS
6867 LOCH RAVEN BLVD.
TOWSON, MD 21286

License: 20180023
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 825-7075
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 06
Licensees:
Utsedh Kumar
Mona Singh
Jackson S. Aeo

BHAILAB, INC.
NORMAN'S LIQUORS
1701 EASTERN BLVD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

License: 20180024
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 686-5325
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 07
Licensees:
Abhishek Kumar Shrestha

BHATTI, INC.
HALETHORPE LIQUORS
4526 WASHINGTON BLVD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21227

License: 20180025
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 242-6188
Election Dist.: 13
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 01
Licensees:
Harmeet Bhatti

BHAVIN & RISHI, LLC
MP LIQUORS
2307 NORTH POINT BLVD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

License: 20180026
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (443) 503-6184
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 06
Licensees:
Bhavin Patel
BHULLAR’S DREAM, LLC
RED RUN LIQUORS
10999 RED RUN BLVD
SUITE 207
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

License: 20180027
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 998-9090
Election Dist.: 04
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 04
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
Rashpal Singh

BOONE HEIL CORP.
RIDGeway LIQUORS
608 EDMONDS AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21228

License: 20180028
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 747-2410
Election Dist.: 01
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 12

Licensees:
Jean Y. Boone

BRADFAM CORPORATION, THE
BRADLEY’S WINE & SPIRITS
3348 PAPER MILL ROAD
PHOENIX, MD 21131

License: 20180029
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 628-0428
Election Dist.: 10
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 07

Licensees:
A. Jenny Bradley
Joshua J. Bradley

BRADY, INC.
CHARM CITY LIQUORS
4367 HOLLINS FERRY ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21227

License: 20180030
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 247-1317
Election Dist.: 13
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 12

Licensees:
Meekyoung M. Yang
Monica R. Bossard
A(BWL)

BUTLER STORE & LIQUORS, INC.
BUTLER STORE & LIQUORS
14921 FALLS ROAD
BUTLER, MD 21023

License: 20180031
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 771-4383
Election Dist.: 05
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 05

Licensees:
Ann Adams Parks

CARNEY LIQUORS, INC.
CARNEY LIQUORS
9222 HARFORD ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21234

License: 20180032
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 668-6155
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 08
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:
Balbir Singh Gharala

CGTK, INC.
MARYLAND LIQUORS
6025 LIBERTY ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21207

License: 20180033
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 440-5794
Election Dist.: 02
Police Precinct: 02
Council District: 04
Legislative Dist.: 10

Licensees:
Chung Ki Kim
So Ho Yim

CHADWICK LIQUORS, INC.
CHADWICK LIQUORS
7005 SECURITY BLVD.
SUITE #160
BALTIMORE, MD 21244

License: 20180034
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 944-1911
Election Dist.: 01
Police Precinct: 02
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 10

Licensees:
Gene Allen Andrews, Jr.
John Ralph Greiber, Jr.
Mary Lois Rachuba
CHANDAN, LLC
DULANEY WINE & SPIRITS
824 DULANEY VALLEY ROAD
TOWSON, MD 21204

Licensees:
Arpan D. Desai

CHANDNI, LLC
INGLESIDE LIQUORS
5648 BALTIMORE NATL. PIKE
BALTIMORE, MD 21228

Licensees:
Jayshri Thanki-Joshi

CHARLES MARKET, INC.
MR. CHARLES MARKET PLACE
12147 PARK HEIGHTS AVENUE
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

Licensees:
Narinder Singh Chana
Harpreet Kaur

CHARM CITY LIQUOR, INC.
KINGSVILLE LIQUORS
11846 BELAIR ROAD
KINGSVILLE, MD 21087

Licensees:
Teresa Jackson
CHASE LIQUOR 1688, INC.
CHASE PLAZA LIQUORS
12546 EASTERN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

Licensees:
Ying Zheng

License:
20180038
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 335-7100
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 07

CHATHA II VENTURES, INC.
SHOPPERS DISCOUNT LIQUORS
8017 LIBERTY ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21244

Licensees:
Taylor Han
Navinder Singh Othi

License:
20180039
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 922-4300
Election Dist.: 02
Police Precinct: 02
Council District: 04
Legislative Dist.: 10

CJ VENTURES, INC.
VALLEY VILLAGE WINE & SPIRITS
9169-9171 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

Licensees:
Jigesh Patel
Devikaben N. Patel

License:
20180040
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 902-9463
Election Dist.: 03
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 02
Legislative Dist.: 11

CKY LIQUORS, INC.
RED DOT LIQUORS
7408 WINDSOR MILL ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21244

Licensees:
Sung Jin Yi
Choong Kook Yi
Norman N. Ladson

License:
20180041
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 655-5700
Election Dist.: 02
Police Precinct: 02
Council District: 04
Legislative Dist.: 10
COLONIAL WINE ASSOCIATES, INC.
HUNT VALLEY WINE, LIQUOR & BEER
116-A SHAWAN ROAD
HUNT VALLEY TOWNE CENTRE
HUNT VALLEY, MD 21030

License:
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 771-3232
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 07

Licensees:
Robert J. Seidel

COMPASS BEER PUMP, LLC
BEER PUMP WINE & SPIRITS
3 COMPASS ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

License:
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 686-7258
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 07

Licensees:
Tammy J. Finnerty

COSNAP, INC.
ONE STOP CONVENIENCE & DELI
11700 D REISTERSTOWN ROAD
REISTERSTOWN, MD 21136

License:
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 833-8177
Election Dist.: 04
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
Robert Begleiter
Sharon G. Begleiter

CRANBROOK LIQUORS, INC.
CRANBROOK LIQUORS
52 CRANBROOK ROAD
YORKTOWN SHOPPING CENTER
COCKEYSVILLE, MD 21030

License:
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 666-8248
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 07

Licensees:
Stephen L. Golueke
CRONDALL LIQUORS, LLC
5 O’CLOCK WINE & SPIRITS
11299 OWINGS MILLS BLVD
STE 100-113
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

License:
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (443) 352-8646
Election Dist.: 04
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 02
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
Kaushal Patel
Anuj Desai

CSVL LIQUORS, INC.
DENIRO’S LIQUORS
9653-1 BELAIR ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

License:
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 529-3866
Election Dist.: 11
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:
Elias Kapetanakos
Van Kapetanakos

DAKRISH, LLC
VINEYARDS ELITE
1429 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21208

License:
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 415-5550
Election Dist.: 03
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 02
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
Pratibha V. Patel
Virendra K. Patel

DARSH, LLC
ELITE WINE & SPIRITS
8718 LIBERTY ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133

License:
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 922-8160
Election Dist.: 02
Police Precinct: 02
Council District: 04
Legislative Dist.: 10
DAVESH, INC.
SAM’S WINE & SPIRITS
11130 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
SUITE C
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

Licensees:
Minesh V. Patel

DIPAL RISHI, LLC
EDDIE B’S MARKET
1006 WILSON POINT RD
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

Licensees:
Kanaiyalal Patel
Anandiben Patel

DRINK, LLC
DRINK
2320 YORK ROAD
TIMONIUM, MD 21093

Licensees:
Michael J. Graham
Kristen W. Graham

DRUG CITY PHARMACY, LLC
DRUG CITY PHARMACY
2805-07 OLD NORTH POINT ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

Licensees:
George N. Fotis
Katherine Fotis
DUNDALK I ENTERPRISES, INC.
GRAYMAR LIQUOR
7624 GERMAN HILL ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

Licensees:
Sukhjinder Singh
Manjit Singh
Manpreet Kaur

DUTCH LIQUORS, INC.
PERRING CROSSING
2325 CLEANLEIGH DRIVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21234

Licensees:
Gitaben V. Patel

E.G.M., INC.
SUPER LIQUORS
5605 BALTIMORE NATL. PIKE
BALTIMORE, MD 21228

Licensees:
Claire Ji-Young Cho
Jeff Byong-Chul Cho

EUW, LLC
THE MART
6500 FREDERICK ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21228

Licensees:
Eunice Kim
FAIRGROUND DISCOUNT LIQUORS, INC.

FAIRGROUND PLAZA LIQUORS
41 W. AYLESBURY ROAD
FAIRGROUND PLAZA
TIMONIUM, MD 21093

Licensees:
Maninder Singh
Gurcharan Singh
Narinder Pal Sallan

FAIRGROUND INTERNATIONAL WINES, LLC

FAIRGROUND DISCOUNT BEVERAGES
2157 YORK ROAD
TIMONIUM SQUARE SHOPPING CTR #024
TIMONIUM, MD 21093

Licensees:
Allison F. Doriss

FISHER'S LIQUORS, INC.

FREELAND WINE & SPIRITS
20231 MIDDLETOWN ROAD
FREELAND, MD 21053

Licensees:
Richard P. Fisher, Jr.

FOUNDRY ROW WINE & SPIRITS, LLC

FOUNDRY ROW WINE & SPIRITS
10120 REISTERSTOWN RD
FOUNDRY ROW
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

Licensees:
Jane Sopher
FRANCOPHILE, LLC
THE FRENCH PARADOX
10435 STEVENSON RD
STEVENSON, MD 21153

Licensees:
Peter G. Wood
Matthew I. Wood

FRESH MILLED FOODS, INC.
THE BREADERY
418-C OELLA AVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21228

Licensees:
Michael A. Lanasa

FUTURETECH, LLC
DUGAN'S DISCOUNT LIQUORS
1322 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21208

Licensees:
Rajesh K. Gaddani
Parth Dave
Amanda M. Carman

G.I., INC.
PALMISANO'S OF PARKVILLE
8330-8332 HARFORD ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21234

Licensees:
Anastasios Giannakis
Maria Giannakis
GANPATI CORP.
JACK’S FINE FOOD
4519 KENWOOD AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206

Licensees:
Sangita Patel

GEETA, LLC
LIQUOR PUMP
8535 OLD HARFORD ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21234

Licensees:
Dipak Desai

GLOBAL WINE & SPIRITS, LLC
LIQUOR MART
833 TAYLOR AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21234

Licensees:
Gayatri Gupta

GLYNDON GROUP, LLC
THE WINE POST
4876 BUTLER ROAD
P.O. BOX 156
GLYNDON, MD 21071

Licensees:
Christina D. Ebmeier
Sanjay S. Chokshi
GOLDEN, INC.
PAINTERS MILL WINE & SPIRITS
9932 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
ST. THOMAS SHOPPING CENTER
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

Licensees:
Jitender M. Sidh
Rishi R. Bhardwaj
Sushant Sidh

GRAND CENTRAL WINE & SPIRITS, LLC
METRO WINE & SPIRITS
10209 GRAND CENTRAL AVE
SUITE 114
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

Licensees:
Meekyung Yi

GRAUL'S WINE SHOP, INC.
GRAUL'S WINE & SPIRIT SHOP
7703 BELLONA AVE
TOWSON, MD 21204

Licensees:
Harold F. Graul, Jr.

GREEN LABEL, LLC
SHOP MART LIQUOR
3531-3539 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD
SUITE 106
LANSDOWNE, MD 21227

Licensees:
Jigna Patel
Ankit R. Patel
GREENLEA GARDENS, LTD

FLOWERS & FANCIES
11400 CRONRIDGE LANE
SUITE G
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

Licensees:
Edward J. Wingrat
Mark B. Wingrat

GRT, LLC

BAY LIQUORS
10100 BIRD RIVER RD
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

Licensees:
Dawn M. Krause
Roshan Naupane

GTA ONE, LLC

LEEDS LIQUOR
910 LEEDS AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21229

Licensees:
Gagan Bhandari

H & P LIQUORS, INC.

MCLELLAN'S LIQUORS
6320-22 SHERWOOD ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21239

Licensees:
Bhagabhai Patel
H. & D., INC.
YE OLDE SPIRIT SHOP
7028 LIBERTY ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21207

Licensees:
Jane S. Kim
Dennis Hwan Kim

HONEYGO LIQUORS, INC.
HONEYGO LIQUORS
5004 HONEYGO CENTER DRIVE
SUITE 104
HONEYGO VILLAGE CENTER
PERRY HALL, MD 21128

Licensees:
Bernard Hoffman

HOOVER’S LIQUORS, LLC
HOOVER’S LIQUORS
7831 WISE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

Licensees:
Michelle L. Hoover

HS CHANG, INC.
SELMA’S LIQUORS
4600 WASHINGTON BLVD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21227

Licensees:
Heo Jeong Chang
Shin Ae Chang
Jung Ho Lee
HYUN & HYUNG, INC.

LOGAN LIQUORS
3441 DUNDALK AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

Licensees:
Hyun Soo Kim
Hyung Jin Kim

I & M SPIRITS, INC.

SEVEN COURTS LIQUORS
4130 JOPPA ROAD - E.
SUITE 106
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

Licensees:
Inderbir Gill
Anthony Jerome Thornton

INFINITE LIQUORS CORPORATION

BEER WINE LIQUOR DEPOT
5860 BALTIMORE NATL. PIKE
SUITE D
BALTIMORE, MD 21228

Licensees:
Austin Hoon Lee

INTERNATIONAL MARKETING CORP.

TOWSON WINES & SPIRITS
6 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE - W.
TOWSON, MD 21204

Licensees:
Douglas L. Marcus
J & J WINE & SPIRITS, INC.

J & J WINE AND SPIRITS
11550 PHILADELPHIA ROAD
WHITE MARSH, MD 21162

Licensees:
Il-Hyang Jee
Joo-Yun Jee

J & S LIQUOR AND DELI, INC.

DEER PARK DELI, CONVENIENT & LIQUOR STORE
10000 LIBERTY ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133

Licensees:
Song Ho Lee
Hui Sun Lee
Jong Duk Lee

J.T. & B., INC.

TOSCANA DELI
9944-46 HARFORD ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21234

Licensees:
Theresa Redman

JARNAIL VENTURES, INC.

BUTTONS LIQUOR STORE
2-4 RIDGLEY ROAD - W.
LUTHERVILLE, MD 21093

Licensees:
Sukhdev Singh Chatha
JASKANT, LLC
ESSEX GATEWAY LIQUORS
25 EASTERN BLVD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

Licensees:
Sunil K. Desai
Dhruv B. Zaveri

JASPER, LLC
PUTTY HILL LIQUORS
7938 BELAIR ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

Licensees:
Yasmeen Kaur
Kawananudeep Singh

JAT LIQUORS, LLC
MOODY’S LIQUORS
736 FREDERICK ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21228

Licensees:
Juan Antonio Tejada

JAY SHUBH, INC.
BI-RITE LIQUORS
1540-42 COUNTRY RIDGE LANE
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

Licensees:
Baldev G. Patel
Sanjay K. Patel
JAZZ TRADING, INC.
JAZZ LIQUORS
7839 EASTERN AVENUE
SPACE 7711
EASTPOINT MALL
Baltimore, MD 21224

Licensees:
Savinder Pal Singh

JBGB, LLC
JOHN BROWN GENERAL STORE & BUTCHERY
13501 FALLS ROAD
COCKEYSVILLE, MD 21030

Licensees:
Robert Brooke Voss

JBSL ENTERPRISES, INC.
GRAPE & GRAIN WINE & SPIRITS
4311 EBENEZER ROAD
SUITE 088
Baltimore, MD 21236

Licensees:
James M. Leslie
Shawn M. Linthicum

JCJ LIQUORS, INC.
NORTHWIND LIQUORS
3005 NORTHWIND ROAD
Baltimore, MD 21234

Licensees:
Jae C. Jung
JNN, INC.
PERRY HALL LIQUORS
8673 BELAIR ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

Licensees:
Jaspal S. Othee
Maria H. Mohamed

JOHN-LISA, INCORPORATED
GOLDEN RING LIQUORS
8651 PHILADELPHIA ROAD
GOLDEN RING PLAZA
BALTIMORE, MD 21237

Licensees:
Jong Deuk Suk
Yun Kyung Suk

JRV ENTERPRISES, LLC
TOP SHELF WINE & SPIRITS
915 YORK RD
TOWSON, MD 21204

Licensees:
Rajesh A. Patel

JS PACKAGE GOODS, INC.
MAIDEN CHOICE LIQUORS
1064 MAIDEN CHOICE LANE
BALTIMORE, MD 21229

Licensees:
Jung Ki Lee
Suk Bok Lee
JUNGEN, INC.
GEORGE'S LIQUORS
2101 MERRITT AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

Licensees:
Ho Min Jung
Hyun Suk Chung

KARUNASAGAR KRUPA, LLC
DOGWOOD LIQUORS
6900 DOGWOOD ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21244

Licensees:
Alpesh B. Shah

KENILWORTH WINE & SPIRITS, LLC
KENILWORTH WINE & SPIRITS
800 KENILWORTH DR
SUITE 850A
TOWSON, MD 21204

Licensees:
Sharri Rochlin

KESHA REAL ESTATE, LLC
THE OLD VINE
6054 FALLS ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21209

Licensees:
Mumtazhasan M. Kachwala
Sanjivkumar G. Parikh
KEVIN-KYUNG, INC.
WILKENS LIQUORS
4626 WILKENS AVENUE
GIANT FOOD SHOPPING CTR.
BALTIMORE, MD 21229

Licensees:
Kevin Keun Lee

KHODIYAR, LLC
8 DAYS A WEEK
1700 TAYLOR AVE.
BALTIMORE, MD 21234

Licensees:
Disha R. Patel

KIM’S R.P. LIQUORS, INC.
RANDALLSTOWN PLAZA LIQUORS
3619 OFFUT ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133

Licensees:
Man Tok Kim
Yumi Kim

KINGS COURT LIQUORS, INC.
KINGS COURT LIQUORS
9526 PHILADELPHIA ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21237

Licensees:
Jung W. Chung
KISARA LIQUORS, LLC
UPPERCO WINE & SPIRITS
15300 HANOVER PIKE
UPPERCO, MD 21155

Licensees:
Nilkanth Patel

KKM ENTERPRISES, INC.
TNT LIQUORS
8622 LIBERTY ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133

Licensees:
Kwang Duk Moon
Kyung Ja Moon

KRISHNA SPIRITS, INC.
NEW TOWN WINE & SPIRITS
9740 GROFFS MILL DRIVE
NEW TOWN VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

Licensees:
Akhil S. Dalwadi

KYOUNG Y, INC.
WOODMANS LIQUOR
4017 ANNAPOLIS ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21227

Licensees:
Sun Mi Chu
Jae Chang Hale
KYUNG SEONG, INC.
DUNDALK LIQUORS
12-A DUNDALK AVE.
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

Licensees:
Chong Hee Yom (Steven)
Dong Yong Bae
Kyung Ah Bae

LANCELOTTA’S, LLC
WHITE MARSH LIQUORS
11110 PULASKI HIGHWAY
SUITE 101 & 102
WHITE MARSH, MD 21162

Licensees:
Michael D. Lancelotta

LIBERTY WINE AND SPIRITS, INC.
LIBERTY WINE AND SPIRITS
3526 BREN BROOK DR
RANDALSTOWN, MD 21133

Licensees:
Ok Nam Kim
Yu Jung Kim

LIQUOR IN THE FRONT, INC.
HILLS LIQUORS
1746-48 TAYLOR AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21234

Licensees:
Timothy F. O’Neill
April M. O’Neill
A(BWL)

LITTLE ABNER'S, INC.
LITTLE ABNER'S LIQUOR STORE
1306-1/2 LINDEN AVENUE
Baltimore, MD 21227

License:
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 242-4099
Election Dist.: 13
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 12

Licensees:
William Joseph McDermott, Jr.
Paula K. Boyce

LL COOK LIQUORS, LLC
SHARKEY'S LIQUORS
1619 MERRITT BLVD
Baltimore, MD 21222

License:
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 284-1860
Election Dist.: 12
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
David W. Cook Sr.
Laura L. Cook

MAAN, LLC
CUT RATE LIQUORS
4039 NORTH POINT BLVD
Baltimore, MD 21222

License:
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 388-2818
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Kewal Singh

MADEESHRJII, INC.
CROSSROADS FINE WINE & SPIRITS
750 CONCOURSE CIRCLE
Baltimore, MD 21220

License:
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (443) 317-8953
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 07
MAYS CHAPEL WINE & SPIRIT SHOP, INC.

MAYS CHAPEL WINE & SPIRIT SHOP
12216 TULLAMORE ROAD
ROUNDWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
LUTHERVILLE, MD 21093

Licensees:
Dennis Gary Graul

MAZA, LLC

WINE LOFT
1809 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
SUITE #220 (9A)
Baltimore, MD 21208

Licensees:
Ran Raich

MEESHRI, INC.

ISLAND SPIRITS LIQUORS
128 CARROLL ISLAND ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

Licensees:
Payal G. Patel
Anila S. Patel

MILFORD LIQUORS, INC.

MILFORD LIQUORS
8100 LIBERTY ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21244

Licensees:
Gagandeep K. Othee
Donald Ray Reynolds, Jr.
MINN CORPORATION

HOLABIRD LIQUORS
7155 HOLABIRD AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

License: 20180125
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 282-9022
Election Dist.: 12
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Hwang Key Minn

MITT’S ROSEDALE LIQUORS, LLC

KENWOOD LIQUORS
6247 KENWOOD AVENUE
KENWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
BALTIMORE, MD 21237

License: 20180126
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 866-7034
Election Dist.: 14
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:
Bijal Rakesh Patel

MOODY’S, LLC

STERLING LIQUORS
1205 MERRITT BLVD, D-3
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

License: 20180127
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (443) 530-6141
Election Dist.: 12
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Sanjay Rohitkumar Desai

MPT, INC.

REDS WINE & SPIRITS
12037 BELAIR ROAD
KINGSVILLE, MD 21087

License: 20180128
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 592-6202
Election Dist.: 11
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 07

Licensees:
Barbara Jo Haller

MS RICHA, LLC

WHISKEY & WINE RIVER
104 BACK RIVER NECK RD
ESSEX, MD 21221

License: 20180787
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (443) 799-7490
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 15
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Ronak Patel
MUNIP, INC.

LAKESIDE LIQUORS
9229 LAKESIDE BOULEVARD
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

License: 20180129
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 581-2299
Election Dist.: 02
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 04
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
Kantibhai N. Patel
Prakeshchaudra Patel

N.P. LIQUORS, INC.

NORTH PLAZA LIQUORS
8010-8980 WALTHAM WOODS RD
BALTIMORE, MD 21234

License: 20180130
Class: A(BWL) EX
Phone: (410) 663-3666
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:
Jagdish Patel

N.R.C., INC.

NORTH CHARLES FINE WINE & SPIRITS
6213 CHARLES STREET - N
SUITE A
BALTIMORE, MD 21212

License: 20180131
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 377-4655
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Carol Liebesman
Nancy Ruth Cohen

NEW CHARING LIQUOR, INC.

CHARING CROSS LIQUOR
5216-5218 BALTIMORE NATIONAL PIKE
BALTIMORE, MD 21229

License: 20180132
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 747-3600
Election Dist.: 01
Police Precinct: 02
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 10

Licensees:
Hae Jung Kim
Rong Liu
NEW NORTH POINT CO., INC., THE
NORTH POINT LIQUORS
3838 NORTH POINT BLVD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

License: 20180133
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 477-3676
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
James E. Meyers
Oscar A. Meyers
Francis X. Borgerding, Jr. Personal Representative
Francis X. Borgerding, Jr. Personal Representative

NEW SAMY’S, INC.
SAMY’S LIQUORS
7927 BELAIR ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

License: 20180134
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 663-0045
Election Dist.: 14
Police Precinct: 08
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:
Baldev Singh Grewal
Gurdip Singh Sekhon

NPV, INC.
CHARTLEY LIQUORS
122 CHARTLEY DRIVE
CHARTLEY SHOPPING CTR.
REISTERSTOWN, MD 21136

License: 20180135
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 833-0102
Election Dist.: 04
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
Nicholas Peter Vitale

NVA, INC.
TEAM SPIRITS
588 CRANBROOK ROAD
CRANBROOK PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
COCKEYSVILLE, MD 21030

License: 20180136
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 628-1980
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 07

Licensees:
Vijay V. Patel
Nitin Patel
OAK GROVE LIQUORS, INC.
OAK GROVE LIQUORS
300 HOLLY DRIVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21220
License: 20180137
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 687-3252
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 07
Licensees:
Donna L. Dorn
Mary D. Dorn
Donna L. Dorn, Personal Representative

OAKDALE, LLC
OAKDALE FINE WINE & SPIRITS
1713 EDMONDSON AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21220
License: 20180138
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 747-7321
Election Dist.: 01
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 12
Licensees:
Janice Huppmann

P.L. KING ENTERPRISES, INC.
KINGS LIQUORS
8226 PULASKI HIGHWAY
BALTIMORE, MD 21237
License: 20180139
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 686-2770
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06
Licensees:
Paul L. King
James P. King

PARKKIMM LIQUORS, INC.
MIDDLESEX LIQUORS
1334 EASTERN BLVD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21221
License: 20180140
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 687-4474
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06
Licensees:
Jimmy D. W. Park
PPSWAMI, INC.

SWAN SONG SPIRITS
9639 BELAIR ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

Licensees:
Ghanshyam B. Patel
Samir V. Patel
Chetan S. Patel

PRAGJI, LLC

REISTERSTOWN WINE & SPIRITS
11933 REISTERSTOWN RD
REISTERSTOWN, MD 21136

Licensees:
Kashmira B. Patel

PRICE’S

PRICE’S
14821 YORK ROAD
SPARKS, MD 21152

Licensees:
Hazel M. Price
Hazel M. Price, Surviving Spouse

PRIYA, INC.

WALTHER LIQUORS
8625-29 WALTHER BLVD.
WALTHER SHOPPING CENTER
PERRY HALL, MD 21236

Licensees:
Ramesh Joshi
A(BWL)

QUARRY WINE & SPIRITS, LLC

QUARRY WINE & SPIRITS
2516 QUARRY LAKE DRIVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21209

Licensees:

Greg Rochlin

R.P. LIQUORS, INC.

R.P. LIQUORS
145 BACK RIVER NECK RD
SUITE A
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

Licensees:

Satpal Singh
Harjit Singh

REALTY INVESTOR SOLUTIONS, LLC

TOWSON PLACE LIQUORS
1250 PUTTY HILL AVE.
TOWSON, MD 21286

Licensees:

Nitin Khanna
Neelam Khanna

RIDGELY LIQUORS, INC.

RIDGELY WINES & SPIRITS
1752 YORK ROAD
RIDGELY PLAZA SHOPPING CTR.
LUTHERVILLE, MD 21093

Licensees:

Martin Gerard Kutlik
A(BWL)

ROSS BROTHERS, INC.
AJAX LIQUORS
3011 JOPPA ROAD - E.
BALTIMORE, MD 21234

License: 20180148
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 668-1324
Election Dist.: 11
Police Precinct: 08
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:
William G. Bobo, Jr.
George A. Bobo

RSCY BUDGET LIQUOR, INC.
BUDGET LIQUOR
7000 EASTERN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21224

License: 20180149
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 288-2220
Election Dist.: 12
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Melba Diane Richardson
Kee Joo Yim
Keuk Pyo Yim

RSK, INC.
MONTGOMERY PLAZA LIQUORS
6225 BALTIMORE NATL. PIKE
BALTIMORE, MD 21228

License: 20180150
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 788-7200
Election Dist.: 01
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 12

Licensees:
Bong Su Kang
Ran Sun Kang
Yoo Chong Kang

S & L BUSINESSES, INC.
MODERN LIQUORS
6916 HOLABIRD AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

License: 20180151
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (443) 216-3291
Election Dist.: 12
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Andrew Joseph Brown, Jr.
Linda Lee Brown
A(BWL)

S & S LIQUOR, INC.
GUSSIE'S
1700 OLD EASTERN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

Licensees:
Mian Akbar Sajjad

SAI NATH, INC.
BEVERAGE DEPOT
7705 HARFORD ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21234

Licensees:
Mehul Shah

SAMIN, LLC
PIZZA PALACE
123 YORK ROAD
SUITE A
TOWSON, MD 21204

Licensees:
Maryam Ghahremani
Hamidreza Kamouie

SANG & JANE ENTERPRISES, INC.
R.C. ROGERS GOURMET DELI & LIQUORS
900 FREDERICK ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21228

Licensees:
Jane Lee
SATH, LLC
CHERRYVALE LIQUORS
11801 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
SUITE A
REISTERSTOWN, MD 21136

Licensees:
Shilpaben R. Patel
Rajendrakumar P. Patel

SEMI, INC.
VILLAGE WINES & LIQUORS
7006 B REISTERSTOWN ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21215

Licensees:
Chung Hee Kim

SEUNGMI, INC.
SPEEDY LIQUORS
7101 DARLINGTON DRIVE
PARKVILLE, MD 21234

Licensees:
Praful M. Suvagia
Robert W. Curran

SHAWAN, LLC
SHAWAN LIQUORS
11337-11339 YORK ROAD
SHAWAN PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
COCKEYSVILLE, MD 21030

Licensees:
Gary W. Bull
A(BWL)

SHEA’S POP, INC.
GRANDPOP’S
5200 KENWOOD AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206

License: 20180160
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 661-7677
Election Dist.: 14
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:
Priyanka Patel
Manishkumar Patel

SHERWOOD HILL LIQUORS
SHERWOOD HILL LIQUORS
11223 YORK ROAD
COCKEYSVILLE, MD 21030

License: 20180161
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 527-1188
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
William R. Dachille, Jr.

SHIV BEVERAGES, INC.
BROAD STREET LIQUORS
2436 BROAD AVENUE
TIMONIUM, MD 21093

License: 20180162
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 561-9233
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Nilkamal Savaliya

SHIVAM GROUP, LLC
LOCH RAVEN LIQUORS
1700 YAKONA ROAD
SUITE A-B-C
BALTIMORE, MD 21234

License: 20181726
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 668-8080
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Bharat M. Baral
Prabin Rana
A(BWL)

SHREE GAJANAND, LLC

ROLLING ROAD LIQUORS
1101 ROLLING ROAD - N
BALTIMORE, MD 21228

License: 20180163
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 455-0094
Election Dist.: 01
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 10

Licensees:
Smita Patel

SHREE GANESH SAI BABA, INC.

PADONIA LIQUORS
51 PADONIA ROAD - E.
PADOHIA VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER
LUTHERVILLE, MD 21093

License: 20180164
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 628-1906
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Ravindra K. Pradhan

SHRI GAJANAND, INC.

GEM LIQUORS
5810 JOHNNYCAKE ROAD
Baltimore, MD 21207

License: 20180165
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 747-8555
Election Dist.: 01
Police Precinct: 02
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 10

Licensees:
Rajesh K. Patel
Edward A. Kramer, III

SHRI GANAPATI, INC.

SECURITY LIQUORS
6628 SECURITY BOULEVARD
Baltimore, MD 21207

License: 20180166
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 944-1222
Election Dist.: 01
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 04
Legislative Dist.: 10
A(BWL)

SHRIMAY, INC.
COMMON BROOK LIQUORS
9419 COMMON BROOK ROAD
SUITE 102
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

Licensees:
Minesh Bhagvatlal Shah
Renuka Yogesh Parikh

SITA RAM LIQUORS, LLC
WATERVIEW LIQUORS
139 ORVILLE ROAD
Baltimore, MD 21221

Licensees:
Sanjaykumar Patel
Pamela Harman

SK LIQUOR STORE, INC.
LIQUOR OUTLET I
1967 JOPPA ROAD - E.
Baltimore, MD 21234

Licensees:
Min Sook Lee
Hoe Young Shin

SKYLINE LIQUORS, LLC
SKYLINE LIQUORS
207 JOPPA ROAD - E.
TOWSON, MD 21286

Licensees:
Devesh Gupta
SNS ENTERPRISES, INC.

GP LIQUORS
8660 PULASKI HIGHWAY
BALTIMORE, MD 21237

Licensees:
Manish C. Patel
Jaymin M. Patel

STELLA FOODS, INC.

STELLA FOODS
19861 OLD YORK ROAD
WHITE HALL, MD 21161

Licensees:
Ali Ehteshami

SUNG-AE ENTERPRISES, INC.

ROSEDALE LIQUOR
6403 KENWOOD AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21237

Licensees:
Sung Bae Park
Ae Kyung Park

SUNOMIN, INC. (THE)

EASTERN LIQUORS
22-24 KINGSTON ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

Licensees:
Myung Sun Lee
A(BWL)

SWAMINARYAN, LLC
D & L DELI
11414 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

License: 20180176
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 363-7711
Election Dist.: 04
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 02
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
Rama M. Patel

TDFG, INC.
CONRAD'S CRABS & SEAFOOD MARKET
1720 JOPPA ROAD - E.
BALTIMORE, MD 21234

License: 20180178
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 882-1515
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Anthony F. Conrad
Andrea M. Conrad

TFWS INC.
TOTAL WINE AND MORE
8727 LOCH RAVEN BLVD.
TOWSON, MD 21286

License: 20180179
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 668-8884
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
David J. Trone
Michael McCall

TJ, INC.
BOULEVARD FINE WINE & SPIRITS
10995 OWINGS MILLS BLVD.
SUITE 108 & 109
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

License: 20180180
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 998-9105
Election Dist.: 04
Police Precinct: 04
Council District: 02
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
Tushar Soni
TPH SPIRITS, INC.

MACE LIQUORS
503-507 MACE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

License: 20180181
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 686-6691
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Hemant Shah
Sharmi Shah
David Neven Orr

TROYER'S LIQUORS, INC.

TROYER'S LIQUORS
17099 YORK ROAD
PARKTON, MD 21120

License: 20180182
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 357-4655
Election Dist.: 07
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Carol A. Troyer
Carol A. Troyer, Personal Representative

TWO PARKS, INC.

TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPE
9639 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
GARRISON, MD 21055

License: 20180183
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 363-0166
Election Dist.: 03
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 02
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
Yang Soon Park
John Park

V & D SON, INC.

LIQUOR OUTLET
9824 LIBERTY ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133

License: 20180184
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 922-2210
Election Dist.: 02
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 04
Legislative Dist.: 10

Licensees:
Dong H. Son
Mi Sook Yu
Vivian H. Son
A(BWL)

VALLEY WINE SHOP, LLC

VALLEY WINE SHOP
13522 LONG GREEN PIKE
BALDWIN, MD 21013

Licensees:
C. Howard Phelps, Jr.

VG GROUP, LLC

40 WEST DISCOUNT LIQUORS
6326 BALTIMORE NATL. PIKE
BALTIMORE, MD 21228

Licensees:
Gurjit Singh
Satbir Singh

VRAJ, INC.

EURO LIQUORS
10512 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

Licensees:
Jayesh R. Shah

WHITE MARSH PLAZA LIQUORS LIMITED PARTNERSHIP

WHITE MARSH PLAZA LIQUORS
7968 HONEYGO BLVD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

Licensees:
Frederick C. Deisher, Jr.
Pamela Barrett Deisher
A(BWL)

WINDSOR PARK LIQUORS, INC.

WINDSOR PARK LIQUORS
2835 ROLLING ROAD - N.
SUITE 104-105
BALTIMORE, MD 21244

Licensees:
Kalpesh B. Shah
Bhumika A. Shah

WINE MERCHANT, INC., THE

THE WINE MERCHANT
10741 FALLS ROAD
LUTHERVILLE, MD 21093

Licensees:
Vincent Joseph Ciletti

Y & E ENTERPRISES, INC.

JERRY'S DISCOUNT LIQUORS
14 WESTMINSTER PIKE
REISTERSTOWN, MD 21136

Licensees:
Young Chan Kim
Eun Mi Kim
Young Hwan Kil

Y & H DISCOUNT LIQUORS, INC.

CATONSVILLE LIQUORS
6124 EDMONDSON AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21228

Licensees:
Se Yang Oh
Peter Choontaek Lim
A(BWL)

YOUNG & SON LIQUORS, INC.
MANS DISCOUNT LIQUORS
6900 HOLABIRD AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

License: 20180194
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 288-9320
Election Dist.: 12
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Son Hui Lee
Young Ki Lee

Z. HE & CHEN, LLC
HANOVER LIQUORS
13819 HANOVER PIKE
REISTERSTOWN, MD 21136

License: 20180079
Class: A(BWL)
Phone: (410) 429-4001
Election Dist.: 04
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 05

Licensees:
Chae S. Yi
Liang Chen

Total for Class A(BWL): 188
B(BW)

BOULEVARD PIZZA, INC.
PIZZA HUT
2004-06 EASTERN BLVD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

License: 20180195
Class: B(BW)
Phone: (410) 391-4555
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 07

Licensees:
Bruce L. Charlton
Robert D. Schulze, Jr.

CRAWFORD'S RESTAURANT GROUP, LLC
CRAWFORDS
303 INTERNATIONAL CIR
STE T130
HUNT VALLEY, MD 21030

License: 20180196
Class: B(BW) EX
Phone: (410) 785-5969
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Nicholas Goff

FORTUNE CHINA, INC.
FORTUNE CHINA
9209-11 LAKESIDE BOULEVARD
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

License: 20180197
Class: B(BW)
Phone: (410) 363-2595
Election Dist.: 02
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 04
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
Khun Mook Pann

MISSION BBQ PERRY HALL, LLC
MISSION BBQ
4132 JOPPA ROAD - E.
NOTTINGHAM, MD 21236

License: 20180198
Class: B(BW)
Phone: (443) 219-4660
Election Dist.: 11
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:
William Kraus
Colette M. Newton
B(BW)

OWINGS MILLS RESTAURANT, INC.

PIZZA HUT
10244 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

License: 20180199
Class: B(BW)
Phone: (410) 363-1955
Election Dist.: 04
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 04
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
John F. Schulze
John F. Schulze Jr.

PIZZA JOHN’S, INC.

PIZZA JOHN’S
113 BACK RIVER NECK ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

License: 20180200
Class: B(BW)
Phone: (410) 687-7733
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 07

Licensees:
Brett J. Steall
Peter Coruzzi

ROCKVILLE-PADONIA SERVICES, LLC

HAMPTON INN & SUITES
11 TEXAS STATION COURT
TIMONIUM, MD 21093

License: 20180201
Class: B(BW)
Phone: (410) 628-2800
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
Bhargav Harivadan Athia

SORRENTO RESTAURANT CARRY-OUT, INC., THE

SORRENTO OF ARBUTUS
5401 EAST DRIVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21227

License: 20180202
Class: B(BW)
Phone: (410) 242-8383
Election Dist.: 13
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 12

Licensees:
Ella G. Kostinsky
Tyler Hafen

Total for Class B(BW): 8
15 DE SEPTIEMBRE, LLC
15 DE SEPTIEMBRE BAR & RESTAURANT
3911 HOLLINS FERRY ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21227

Licensees:
Robert Charles Maith
Norverto Lovo

22 W. PADONIA, LLC
RYLEIGH'S OYSTER
22 W. PADONIA RD
TIMONIUM, MD 21093

Licensees:
Jennifer McComas

25 MIDWAY, INC.
PAPA'S SMOKEHOUSE
2713-15 OLD NORTH POINT ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

Licensees:
Alexandre Barmak
Alexander Shargo
Alexander Friedman

31-37 MAIN STREET, LLC
31-37 MAIN STREET
REISTERSTOWN, MD 21136

Licensees:
Elias Rizakos
4937 CORPORATION
HAZELWOOD INN
4937 HAZELWOOD AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206

Licensees:
Vula Rizakos

61 EAST PADONIA, LLC
61 EAST PADONIA
61 PADONIA ROAD - E.
TIMONIUM, MD 21093

Licensees:
Eugene C. Parker, Jr.

A B P RESTAURANTS, INC.
RAZORBACKS
826 DULANEY VALLEY ROAD
TOWSON, MD 21204

Licensees:
Patricia Ehoff
James C. Ehoff

A.D.H. FINE FOODS, INC.
GOURMET AGAIN
3713 OLD COURT RD
PIKESVILLE, MD 21208

Licensees:
Andrew D. Hoffman
**AB AND JB, INC.**

**FAZZINI’S TAVERNA**

9811 YORK ROAD
COCKEYSVILLE, MD 21030

Licensees:

Jerome Brownstein
Avraham Brownstein

**ALBALU, LTD**

**MARI LUNA MEXICAN GRILL**

102 REISTERSTOWN RD
BALTIMORE, MD 21208

Licensees:

Jaime Luna

**AL’S FELLS POINT SEAFOOD, INC.**

**AL’S SEAFOOD**

1551-57 EASTERN BLVD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

Licensees:

Albert Louis Strzegowski, Jr.

**AMAR HOSPITALITY, INC.**

**BEST WESTERN**

1100 CROMWELL BRIDGE ROAD
TOWSON, MD 21286

Licensees:

Vishnu P. Patel
Hitesh Patel
B(BWL)

AMC OF MARYLAND, LLC
AMC SECURITY SQUARE 8
1717 N. ROLLING RD
Baltimore, MD 21244

License: 20180215
Class: B(BWL)EX
Phone: (410) 298-7533
Election Dist.: 01
Police Precinct: 02
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 10

Licensees:
Juliana D. Levitt
Franklin J. Lewis

AMC OF MARYLAND, LLC
AMC WHITE MARSH 16
8141 HONEYGO BLVD
Baltimore, MD 21236

License: 20180214
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 933-9428
Election Dist.: 14
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Juliana D. Levitt
Franklin J. Lewis

AMICI FOODS, INC.
VITO'S CAFE
10249 YORK RD
Cockeysville, MD 21030

License: 20180216
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 666-3100
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
Antonio Petronelli
Vito O. Petronelli

AMP, LLC
PAT'S PIZZA
1605 MERRITT BLVD.
Dundalk, MD 21222

License: 20180217
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 288-2200
Election Dist.: 12
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Mamata Singh Poch
Peter Anastasi
AN POITIN STIL, INC.

License: 20180218
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 560-7900
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Dorsey N. Baldwin
John J. Mitcherling
William W. Mitcherling

ANCHOR BAY "EAST" MARINA, LLC

License: 20180219
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 284-1044
Election Dist.: 12
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Arthur W. Cox
Tina L. Cox

APSANTORO, LLC

License: 20180687
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 667-8000
Election Dist.: 10
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Casey Brooks

ARTFUL GOURMET, THE - J & P ROMEO, LLC

THE ARTFUL GOURMET BISTRO

License: 20180220
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 356-2606
Election Dist.: 02
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 04
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
Julie Bailey Romeo
Pietro Paolo Romeo
ASHLAND FOODS, INC.
ASHLAND CAFE
10810-10818 YORK RD
COCKEYSVILLE, MD 21030

Licensees:
Deepak Kayastha
Srijana Gauchan
Bidhya Kayastha

ASHLEY MANAGEMENT, INC.
QUALITY INN WINDSOR MILL
1806 BELMONT AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21244

Licensees:
Prafulchandra Patel

AVLONA ENTERPRISES, INC.
LOAFERS LOUNGE
6518 BALTIMORE NATL. PIKE
BALTIMORE, MD 21228

Licensees:
Harold S. Xecominos
Nickolas Hapsis

B.J.‘S PUB, LTD.
B.J.‘S PUB
4363 EBENEZER ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

Licensees:
Robert Spangler
B(BWL)

BACKSTAGE, LLC

HIGHTOPPS BACKSTAGE GRILLE
2306 YORK ROAD
TIMONIUM, MD 21093

License:
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 560-7101
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
James Paul Bell

BALTIMORE D. & P., INC.

PENNY’S CARRY OUT
3209 OLD NORTH POINT ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

License:
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 282-6375
Election Dist.: 12
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Demetrios Koutsantonis
Panagiota Koutsantonis

BALTIMORE GMR, INC.

THE OLIVE GARDEN ITALIAN RESTAURANT
6 RESTAURANT PARK DR
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

License:
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 581-6891
Election Dist.: 04
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 04
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
Colleen M. Hunter
Barbara Gilliss
Joseph G. Kern

BALTIMORE ROSE, INC.

APPLEBEE’S
5231 CAMPBELL BLVD
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

License:
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (443) 461-6200
Election Dist.: 14
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 08
B(BWL)

BALTIMORE ROSE, INC.
APPLEBEE’S
7760 EASTERN AVENUE
EASTPOINT SHOPPING CENTER
BALTIMORE, MD 21224

License: 20180228
Class: B(BWL) EX
Phone: (410) 288-0133
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06
Licensees:
Harold T. Rose
John F. Gaburick

Baltimore Rose, Inc.
Applebee’s
7760 Eastern Avenue
Eastpoint Shopping Center
Baltimore, MD 21224

License: 20180230
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 296-7077
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42
Licensees:
Harold T. Rose
John F. Gaburick

BASTA PASTA-PERRY HALL, LLC
BASTA PASTA
9629 BELAIR ROAD
NOTTINGHAM, MD 21236

License: 20180231
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 513-7971
Election Dist.: 11
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 07
Licensees:
John Livaditis
Dino E. Konstantinou

BASTA PASTA-PERRY HALL, LLC
BASTA PASTA
9629 Belair Road
Nottingham, MD 21236

License: 20180232
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 335-0178
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42
Licensees:
Brian Charles Recher
Scott Phillip Recher

BCR, LTD
RECHER THEATRE & REC. ROOM
512-518 YORK ROAD
TOWSON, MD 21204

License: 20180232
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 335-0178
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42
Licensees:
Brian Charles Recher
Scott Phillip Recher
BIG FALLS INN, INC.
BIG FALLS INN
11818 PHILADELPHIA ROAD
WHITE MARSH, MD 21162

Licensees:

Ethel Jean Mitchell
Jerry James Shepard

BILL & PHIL, INC.
BILL BATEMAN’S
8810 WALTHAM WOODS ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21234

Licensees:
William Jackson Bateman

BL HUNT VALLEY, LLC
BAR LOUIE
10080 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
SUITE 20
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

Licensees:
Tamara Bebb
John Neitzel
Aindrea M. Conroy

BOULEVARD DINER
BOULEVARD DINER
1660 MERRITT BLVD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

Licensees:
Savas Tsakiris
BOWMAN RESTAURANT, INC.

BOWMAN RESTAURANT

9306 HARFORD ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21234

License: 20180237
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 665-8600
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 08
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:
Mark Sullivan, Personal Representative
Stephen Diffenderffer

BRAVO YORK, INC.

LA TOLTECA

10010 YORK ROAD
COCKEYSVILLE, MD 21030

License: 20180238
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 683-3340
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 02
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
David Carrillo
Alfonso Martinez

BRINKER OF BALTIMORE COUNTY, INC.

CHILI'S GRILL & BAR

1734 MERRITT BLVD.
MERRITT PARK SHOPPING CENTER
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

License: 20180239
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 282-0941
Election Dist.: 12
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Christopher L. Green
Suzanne P. Fisher
Daniel Fuller

BRINKER OF BALTIMORE COUNTY, INC.

CHILI'S GRILL & BAR

8119 HONEYGO BLVD.
WHITE MARSH, MD 21236

License: 20180241
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 933-0089
Election Dist.: 14
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 08
BRINKER OF BALTIMORE COUNTY, INC.

CHILI'S HAMBURGER GRILL & BAR

9615-21 DEERECO ROAD
TIMONIUM, MD 21093

Licensees:
Christopher L. Green
Suzanne P. Fisher
Daniel Fuller

BUCA (WHITE MARSH), LLC

BUCA DI BEPPO

8200 PERRY HALL BLVD
WHITE MARSH MALL
SUITE 1065
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

Licensees:
Thomas Avallone
Jane V. Novicki
Bruce F. Hawkins

BUONA FORTUNA, INC.

LIBERATORE'S RISTORANTE

5005 HONEYGO CENTER DRIVE
SUITE 101
PERRY HALL, MD 21128

Licensees:
Juan Liberatore

BUSHWACKERS, INC.

ANTHONY'S ANCHORS AWEIGH

3648 WASHINGTON BLVD.
LANSDOWNE, MD 21227

Licensees:
Anthony L. Orendorff
BYRON SUBS, INC.
CASA MIA’S DELI LIQUORS
8601 HONEYGO BLVD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

Licensees:
Joseph A. Carolan
Kenneth Dilda

C & S BEVERAGE CO., INC.
JERRY D’S SALOON
7808 HARFORD ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21234

Licensees:
Carl Edward Nelson, Jr.

C.J.S., INC.
CJ’S RESTAURANT
10117 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

Licensees:
Terry Scott Sanders

CALGARY RESTAURANT CORP.
SILVER SPRING MINING CO.
8634 BELAIR ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

Licensees:
Douglas Ancrum Lauf
Gary D. Rissling
CAMPBELL BLVD PIZZA, INC.
LEDO PIZZA WHITE MARSH
5350 CAMPBELL BLVD
STE E/F
WHITE MARSH, MD 21236

Licensees:
Robert K. Rubin
James Robertson

CARRABBA’S ITALIAN GRILL OF OVERLEA, INC.
CARRABBA’S ITALIAN GRILL
7600 BELAIR ROAD
BELTWAY PLAZA
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

Licensees:
Kathleen M. Boozer
John M. Disciorio

CARSON’S CREEKSDIE
CARSON’S CREEKSDIE
1110-1114 BEECH DRIVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

Licensees:
Gary Ernest Houck

CENTCOM GROUP 2, LLC (THE)
THE BRASS TAP
825 DULANEY VALLEY ROAD
SPACE 1285
TOWSONTOWN CENTER
TOWSON, MD 21204

Licensees:
Michael Kettell
CHEESECAKE FACTORY RESTAURANTS, INC. (THE)

THE CHEESECAKE FACTORY

825 DULANEY VALLEY ROAD
TOWSON TOWNE CENTER
TOWSON, MD 21204

License: 20180251
Class: B(BWL) EX
Phone: (410) 337-7411
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:

Dave Hurley
Steve Polce
Damian C. O’Doherty

CHESAPEAKE & YORK, LLC

CHESAPEAKE & YORK

321 YORK ROAD
TOWSON, MD 21204

License: 0
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: () -
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:

Mark Neumann

CINEMARK AB, INC.

CINEMARK THEATER

111 JOPPA ROAD - E.
TOWSON, MD 21286

License: 20180255
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 828-1217
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:

Taylor E. Gray
Matthew T. Dunne
Phillip R. Couch

CITY VIEW, INC.

CITY VIEW BAR AND GRILL

6700 SECURITY BOULEVARD
BALTIMORE, MD 21207

License: 20180256
Class: B(BWL) EX
Phone: (410) 944-4013
Election Dist.: 01
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 04
Legislative Dist.: 10

Licensees:

Dimostene Dennis Levissianos
Stavros Zaharopoulos, Personal Representative
COAL FIRE PIZZA OF HUNT VALLEY, LLC
COAL FIRE PIZZA
112 SHAWAN RD STE 6 & 8
HUNT VALLEY, MD 21030

License: 20180257
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 584-2625
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Dennis Sharoky

CONRAD’S RUTH VILLA, LLC
CONRAD’S RUTH VILLA
3301 EDWARDS LANE
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

License: 20180258
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 335-4468
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 07

Licensees:
Frederick W. Conrad, III

CORNER RESTAURANT EAST, INC.
CORNER RESTAURANT EAST
9020 PULASKI HIGHWAY
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

License: 20180259
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 686-2556
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 07

Licensees:
Douglas Conrad Meister
Walter Edgar Reynolds
Deon Edward Koon

CORNER RESTAURANT EAST, INC.
WOODLAWN LANES
6410 SECURITY BLVD
BALTIMORE, MD 21207

License: 20180260
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 944-6000
Election Dist.: 01
Police Precinct: 02
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 12

Licensees:
Walter E. Reynolds
Deon Edward Koon
Christian I. Tyler
COSTAS INN, INC.

COSTAS INN
4100 NORTH POINT BLVD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

Licensees:
Costas N. Triantafilos

CPK HUNT VALLEY, INC.

CALIFORNIA PIZZA KITCHEN
118 SHAWAN ROAD
SUITE 302
HUNT VALLEY, MD 21030

Licensees:
April Luby
Clinton Coleman
Christopher Morris

CRANBERRY II, LLC

PIE FIVE
10995 OWINGS MILLS BOULEVARD
SUITE 100-101
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

Licensees:
Jeffrey Mengel

CRAZY TUNA, LLC (THE)

THE CRAZY TUNA
203 NANTICOKE ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

Licensees:
Franklin Hajek, Personal Representative

License: 20180261
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 477-1975
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

License: 20180262
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 785-3336
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 02
Legislative Dist.: 11

License: 20180263
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 581-7998
Election Dist.: 04
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 02
Legislative Dist.: 11

License: 20180264
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: ()
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 06
CROSSROADS CAFE, INC.

G.L. SHACKS GRILL
583 FREDERICK ROAD
CATONSVILLE, MD 21228

Licensees:
Richard H. Shackelford
Douglas D. Smith

CROWS NEST ASSOCIATES, INC.

DELLIS BAR & GRILL
8776 PHILADELPHIA ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21237

Licensees:
Christodoulos Spanellis

CUNNINGHAM KITCHEN, LLC

CUNNINGHAM KITCHEN
1 INVESTMENT PLACE
TOWSON, MD 21204

Licensees:
David S. Smith

CUVINO, LLC

CUVINO TRATTORIA PIZZA ENOTECA
31 A PADONIA ROAD - E.
PADONIA VILLAGE SHOPPING CTR
TIMONIUM, MD 21093

Licensees:
Angelo DiBiasi, Jr.
Ralph DiBiasi
DAME CORPORATION, THE
LINWOOD’S )( DUE RESTAURANTS
25 CROSSROADS DRIVE
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

Licensees:
Ellen Rothschild Dame
Linwood E. Dame

DAVE & BUSTER’S OF MARYLAND, INC.
DAVE & BUSTER’S
8200 PERRY HALL BLVD
SPACE 3000
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

Licensees:
Jay Tobin
Jill Valachovic
Christopher Weaver

DELLA ROSE’S BEL AIR INN, INC.
DELLA ROSES TAVERN
5001 HONEYGO CENTER DR
PERRY HALL, MD 21128

Licensees:
Joseph Della Rose

DELLA ROSE’S BELAIR INN, INC.
DELLA ROSE’S AVENUE TAVERN
8153 - A HONEYGO BLVD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

Licensees:
Joseph J. Della Rose, Jr.
Josephine P. Della Rose
Linda D. Della Rose
DFND, LLC
NACHO MAMA’S
2-4 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE - W.
TOWSON, MD 21204

License: 20180273
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 673-0069
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Lai Kuen Luen
Jacqueline F. McCusker
Philip S. Gelso

DIMITRI’S INTERNATIONAL GRILLE, INC.
DIMITRI’S INTERNATIONAL GRILLE
2205 FREDERICK ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21228

License: 20180274
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 747-1927
Election Dist.: 01
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 12

Licensees:
James H. Coroneos
Mildred A. Coroneos

DINING, INC.
PEPPERMILL RESTAURANT (THE)
1301 YORK ROAD
SUITE G-5
LUTHERVILLE, MD 21093

License: 20180275
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 583-1107
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
A. Richard Ziegel
David T. Jones

DOCK OF THE BAY, LLC
DOCK OF THE BAY
9025 CUCKOLD POINT ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21219

License: 20181719
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 477-8100
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Kenneth J. Boone
Geoffrey Eisenberg
David Reitmeyer
DOCTOR SOUPS, LLC
BLACK KETTLE
801-801 1/2 FREDERICK ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21228

License: 20180277
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 747-7687
Election Dist.: 01
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 12

Licensees:
Kevan Vanek

DON PABLOS OF BALTIMORE COUNTY, INC.
DON PABLO’S
8161 HONEYGO BLVD.
WHITE MARSH, MD 21236

License: 20180278
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 931-7966
Election Dist.: 14
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:
Richard J. Watson
Allen J. Jones
Jason R. Kemp

DSB DEVELOPER, LLC
DSB DEVELOPER
10200-10499 GRAND CENTRAL AVENUE
METRO CENTER
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

License: 0
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 363-6414
Election Dist.: 04
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 04
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
Kenneth Bernstein

DSB DEVELOPER, LLC
DSB DEVELOPER
10200-10499 GRAND CENTRAL AVENUE
METRO CENTER
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

License: 0
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 363-6414
Election Dist.: 04
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 04
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
Kenneth Bernstein
DSB DEVELOPER, LLC #1

License: 0
Class: B(BWL) EX
Phone: ()
Election Dist.: 04
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 04
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
Kenneth Bernstein

DSB DEVELOPER, LLC #2

License: 0
Class: B(BWL) EX
Phone: ()
Election Dist.: 04
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 04
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
Kenneth Bernstein

DULANEY HOSPITALITY CORP.
SHERATON-BALTIMORE NORTH HOTEL

License: 20180287
Class: B(BWL) EX
Phone: (410) 321-7400
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42
DUNDALK CONCESSION, INC.
DUNDALK LANES
1101 MERRITT BOULEVARD
DUNDALK, MD 21222

Licensees:
Mary M. Watson
Anita Marie Manion Pulliam

EATALIAN BISTRO, INC.
EATALIAN BISTRO
6-12 ALLEGHENY AVENUE
TOWSON, MD 21204

Licensees:
Domenica Di Meo

EDORITO, INC.
EDORRITO ASIAN BISTRO
5203 CAMPBELL BLVD
SUITE B
NOTTINGHAM, MD 21236

Licensees:
Winnie C. Liu
Nai Tang Yi
Ting Hsuan Lin

EGGSPECTATION OWINGS MILLS, LLC
EGGSPECTATION
10209 GRAND CENTRAL AVE
STE 122-126
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

Licensees:
Jamie H. Berstein
Castrenze Renda
B(BWL)

EL SALTO 2, INC.

EL SALTO MEXICAN RESTAURANT
8816 WALTHAM WOODS ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21234

License:
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 668-3980
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 08
Council District: 05
Licensees:
Legislative Dist.: 08
David Lawrence Goldbloom
Alfredo Loza

ER CHESAPEAKE, INC.

7 WEST BISTRO GRILL
7 W. CHESAPEAKE AVE.
TOWSON, MD 21204

License:
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 337-9378
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Licensees:
Legislative Dist.: 42
Elias S. Rizakos
Spyros Stavrakos

ERL FOOD SERVICES, INC.

ACCENTS & SERENGETI RESTAURANT
2835M-2837 SMITH AVE
GREENSPRING SHOPPING CENTER
BALTIMORE, MD 21209

License:
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 602-2224
Election Dist.: 03
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 02
Licensees:
Legislative Dist.: 11
Lawrence W. Franks
Lara Franks

EVZONE INN, INC.

CORINTHIAN LOUNGE & REST.
7107 WINDSOR MILL ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21244

License:
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 265-7078
Election Dist.: 02
Police Precinct: 02
Council District: 04
Licensees:
Legislative Dist.: 10
Elias Anthony Michalos
Michael G. Pantelis
B(BWL)

EWF, LLC
EARTH, WOOD & FIRE
1407 CLARKVIEW ROAD
SUITE 200
BALTIMORE, MD 21209

Licensees:

Mark Thomas Hofmann

FAMOUS DAVE’S RIBS OF MARYLAND, INC.
FAMOUS DAVE’S
2235 YORK RD
TIMONIUM, MD 21093

Licensees:

John P. Beckman
James Terry Lenchner

FARE & DRINK, INC.
BILL BATEMAN’S BISTRO
7800 YORK ROAD
TOWSON, MD 21204

Licensees:

Thomas N. Trinkle
Anthony Gebbia
Megan A. Adame

FIVE SPOT, LLC (THE)
THE 5IVE SPOT
9820 LIBERTY ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133

Licensees:

Stephanie R. Hannah
FP ENTERPRISES, INC.

BULLWINKLE’S
1660 INGLESIDE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207

Licensees:
Frank Joseph Palumbo, Sr.
Felix Palumbo

FULL MOON PUB & GRILL, LLC

FULL MOON PUB & GRILL
1100 WESTMINSTER ROAD
REISTERSTOWN, MD 21136

Licensees:
Robin L. Buettner

GARDEN INN LICENSE, INC.

HILTON GARDEN INN
4770 OWINGS MILLS BLVD.
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

Licensees:
Joanne Mangione
Linda M. Licata
Nicholas B. Mangione, Jr.

GINZA JAPANESE STEAKHOUSE NO. 3, LLC

GINZA JAPANESE STEAKHOUSE
9616 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
SUITE 120
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

Licensees:
Xiao Gang Cui
GLORY DAYS GRILL OF TOWSON, LLC
GLORY DAYS GRILL
1220 JOPPA ROAD - E.
SUITE 337
TOWSON, MD 21286

Licensees:

Christopher Charles Smith
Robert Blaise Garner, Sr.
Jeffrey Ira Newman

GLYNDON SQUARE INVESTMENTS, LLC
GLYNDON GRILL
4844 BUTLER ROAD
GLYNDON, MD 21071

Licensees:

John J. Barrett
Michael E. Sipes

GLYNOWINGS WAREHOUSE, LLC
GLYNOWINGS WAREHOUSE
10500 OWINGS MILLS BLVD.
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

Licensees:

Kenneth Bernstein

GLYNOWINGS WAREHOUSE, LLC
GLYNOWINGS WAREHOUSE
10900-10906 BOULEVARD CIRCLE
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

Licensees:

Kenneth Bernstein
GOLDEN DRAGON INN, INC., THE
8109 LIBERTY ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21244

Licensees:
Nikos Kapsis
Dimitrios Vangelakos

GOLDEN RING HIBACHI SUSHI & BUFFET, INC.
KOBUTO
8813 PULASKI HIGHWAY
ROSEDALE, MD 21237

Licensees:
Kai Tang

GRANNY’S RESTAURANT VENTURE, INC.
GRANNY’S RESTAURANT
9712 GROFFS MILL DR
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

Licensees:
Aaron Dorsey
Valari Dorsey

GREAT FOOD CHOICES II, LLC
GRIND & WINE
3627 OFFUTT ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133

Licensees:
Kelly R. Carter
GREAT FOOD CHOICES, LLC
IDENTITY ULTRA LOUNGE
8521 LIBERTY ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133

Licensees:
Robert L. Friend, Jr.
Latarsha Hamilton

GT OWINGS MILLS, LLC
THE GREENE TURTLE
2 RESTAURANT PARK DR
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

Licensees:
Robert J. Barry, Jr.

GT WHITE MARSH, LLC
THE GREENE TURTLE
8200 PERRY HALL BLVD
WHITE MARSH MALL
SUITE 2405
WHITE MARSH, MD 21236

Licensees:
Robert J. Barry, Jr.

GURKIRPA, INC.
TAJ RESTAURANT LIQUOR & BAR
9610 PULASKI HIGHWAY
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

Licensees:
Kashmir Singh
B(BWL)

HARRYMAN HOUSE, INC.
THE GRILL AT HARRYMAN HOUSE
340 MAIN STREET
REISTERSTOWN, MD 21136

License: 20180319
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 833-8850
Election Dist.: 04
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
John H. Worthington

HOA TOWSON, LLC
HOOTERS
1630 JOPPA ROAD - E.
TOWSON, MD 21286

License: 20180320
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 769-9464
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Susan M. Ferraracci
Claudia Koeppel Levitas
Dirk Montgomery

HOSPITALITY STEAKHOUSE BALTIMORE, LLC
TEXAS ROADHOUSE
1736 MERRITT BLVD
MERRITT PARK SHOPPING CENTER
DUNDALK, MD 21222

License: 20180321
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 282-2310
Election Dist.: 12
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Kimberly R Arnott
Jeffrey Ziccardi
James E. St. Clair

HUNT VALLEY COURTYARD, INC.
COURTYARD BY MARRIOTT
221 INTERNATIONAL CIRCLE
HUNT VALLEY, MD 21031

License: 20180322
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 584-7070
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Elizabeth A. Radebaugh
Laura M. Kyle
Margery Breneman
B(BWL)

HUNT VALLEY HOTEL CONCESSION, LLC

HUNT VALLEY INN
245 SHAWAN ROAD
HUNT VALLEY, MD 21031

License:
Class: B(BWL) EX
Phone: (410) 785-7000
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 07

Licensees:
Andres Szita
John Baumann

HUNT VALLEY SAKURA, LLC

SAKURA JAPANESE STEAK & SEAFOOD HOUSE
118 SHAWAN ROAD
SUITE G
HUNT VALLEY, MD 21030

License:
Class: B(BWL) EX
Phone: (410) 527-0770
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Marc Ha
Steve Ha

HUNT VALLEY TOWNE CENTRE, LLC

HUNT VALLEY TOWNE CENTRE
118 SHAWAN ROAD
HUNT VALLEY, MD 21030

License:
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 559-2534
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Donna M. Sills

HV INVESTMENTS, LLC

BARRETT'S CHOPHOUSE
118 SHAWAN ROAD
SUITE DD
HUNT VALLEY, MD 21030

License:
Class: B(BWL) EX
Phone: (410) 527-0999
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
John J. Barrett
Michael E. Sipes
John E. Barrett, Jr.
HV OPERATING, LLC
EMBASSY SUITES BY HILTON BALTIMORE HUNT VALLEY
213 INTERNATIONAL CIRCLE
HUNT VALLEY, MD 21030

Licensees:
Anjan Pinakin Patel

HYATT PLACE OF MARYLAND, INC.
HYATT PLACE
4730 PAINTERS MILL ROAD
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

Licensees:
Stacey M. McWilliams
Tershea J. Sterling
Michelle L. Romeo

ICE MOUNTAIN VENTURES, LLC
SEA HORSE INN
710 WISE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

Licensees:
Alexandra N. van Dommelen
Kenneth E. Crizer

INCA GRILL, LLC
INKA GRILL FUSION RESTAURANT
1010 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
PIKESVILLE, MD 21208

Licensees:
Herberth Adali Chavez
INN AT 1600, LTD (THE)

MATTHEW’S 1600
1600 FREDERICK ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21228

License:
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 788-2500

Election Dist.: 01
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 12

Licensees:
Allen Parsons
Russell Parsons

IRON AGE BALTIMORE, LLC

IRON AGE
6506 BALTIMORE NATIONAL PIKE
CATONSVILLE, MD 21228

License:
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: ()

Election Dist.: 01
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 44

Licensees:
Hannah Sim

IRON ROOSTER-HUNT VALLEY, LLC

IRON ROOSTER
50 SHAWAN ROAD
COCKEYSVILLE, MD 21030

License:
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 929-2262

Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Michael F. Morris

IRONHOUSE, LLC

MCFAUL’S IRONHORSE TAVERN
2260 CROMWELL BRIDGE ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21234

License:
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 828-1625

Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Walter G. McFaul, III
Walter C. Lashno
B(BWL)

ISA 1, LLC
SILK ROAD
1004 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
PIKESVILLE, MD 21208

Licensees:
Shahboz A. Eshpulatov
Edward I. Shapsay

ISLAND VIEW INN, INC.
ISLAND VIEW WATERFRONT CAFE
2542 ISLAND VIEW ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

Licensees:
Bruce A. Laing
Jessica A. Heddings
Bryan A. Laing

J & D JAPANESE & ASIAN RESTAURANT, INC.
SUSHI YA
9616 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
SUITE 215
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

Licensees:
Feng Lin
Hingngan Wong

J.R. PASTA, INC.
DE SANTIS’ PIZZA, GRILL & BAR
9638 - B BELAIR ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

Licensees:
Richard DeSantis
B(BWL)

JASMINE, INC.

JASMINE ASIAN BISTRO
2592 QUARRY LAKE DR.
BALTIMORE, MD 21209

License: 20180341
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 484-5170
Election Dist.: 03
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 02
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
Li Fang Hsu
I. Hsien Chan

JOEY CHIU OF GREENSPRING, INC.

JOEY CHIU 'S GREENSPRING INN
10805 FALLS ROAD
LUTHERVILLE, MD 21093

License: 20180342
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 823-1125
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 02
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
Anna Yu

JOHVIN, INC.

JOHNNY DEE'S LOUNGE
1706 JOAN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21234

License: 20180343
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 665-7000
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
John Phillip Appel
Susan Appel
Henry L. Oxendine, Jr.

JP RESTAURANT, INC.

JADS RESTAURANT
137 BACK RIVER NECK ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

License: 20181712
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 686-2816
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Jin Pyo Hong
B(BWL)

JUGS, LLC
SEASONED MARINER
601 WISE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

License: 20180344
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (443) 242-7190
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Steven R. Goff

JVEF, INC.
BY THE DOCKS
3317-3321 EASTERN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

License: 20180345
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: () -
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
John Kanellopoulos

K & N OPERATING, LLC
MILLER’S DELI
2849 SMITH AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21209

License: 20180346
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 602-2233
Election Dist.: 03
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 02
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Jeffrey S. Karlin
Mark Neumann

K.R. & B.S., INC.
CRACKPOT SEAFOOD REST. (THE)
8102 LOCH RAVEN BLVD.
TOWSON, MD 21286

License: 20180347
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 828-1095
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Paul N. Smith
KENILWORTH LIMITED PARTNERSHIP

KENILWORTH LIMITED PARTNERSHIP
800-896 KENILWORTH DR
THE SHOPS AT KENILWORTH
TOWSON, MD 21204

License: 0
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: () -
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Donna Sills

KENT LOUNGE & REST., INC.

KENT LOUNGE
506 YORK ROAD
TOWSON, MD 21204-5103

License: 20180348
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 825-2650
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
George E. Georges

KITTY’S LOUNGE, INC.

PHILLIP’S INN
7018 HOLABIRD AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

License: 20180349
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 285-8318
Election Dist.: 12
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Audrey Garnis
William Garnis

KOBE WHITE MARSH, INC.

KOBE JAPANESE STEAKHOUSE
8165 HONEYGO BLVD.
SUITE F
WHITE MARSH, MD 21236

License: 20180350
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 931-8900
Election Dist.: 14
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:
Chan Hee Bae
Young Woo Bae
Gerald S. Tyrrell
KOROS, INC.

DOUBLE T. DINER

6300 BALTIMORE NATL. PIKE
BALTIMORE, MD 21228

Licensees:

Ioannis Korologos
Triantafilos Korologos

KTJ, LLC

KOOPERS JACKSONVILLE

3493 SWEET AIR ROAD
MANOR SHOPPING CENTER
PHOENIX, MD 21131

Licensees:

Patrick J. Russell

KYRVAS, INC.

CASA MIA OF TOWSON & SEASONS PIZZA

40 YORK ROAD
TOWSON, MD 21204

Licensees:

Mathew Katsirmas

LAGADINOS, INC.

DOUBLE T DINER, III

10741 PULASKI HIGHWAY
WHITE MARSH, MD 21162

Licensees:

Angeliki Korologos
George Lagadinos
LAN, INC.
BILL BATEMAN’S BISTRO
102 CHARTLEY DRIVE
REISTERSTOWN, MD 21136

Licensees:
Marc John Loundas
William Jackson Bateman

LAS VEGAS RESTAURANT, LLC
LAS VEGAS PIZZA
7175 SECURITY BLVD.
SUITE 104
BALTIMORE, MD 21244

Licensees:
Digna Y. Cruz
Jennifer B. Cruz Escobar

LIPI, LLC
CHEF PAOLINO
726 FREDERICK ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21228

Licensees:
Paul DelFico
Joanne L. Booth

LOU VILLE, LLC
RUTH’S CHRIS STEAK HOUSE (PIKESVILLE)
1777 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
PIKESVILLE, MD 21208

Licensees:
David W. Dopkin
Ely Hurwitz
Estaban (Steve) F. de Castro
LUSBY LIQUORS MD, INC.

EDO MAE SUSHI
10995 OWINGS MILLS BOULEVARD
SUITE 106-107
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

License: 20180359
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (301) 979-1777
Election Dist.: 04
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 04
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
Long Zhang
Angellyp Lin-Zhang

MAC ACQUISITION OF BALTIMORE COUNTY, LLC

ROMANO’S MACARONI GRILL
9701 BEAVER DAM ROAD
TIMONIUM, MD 21093

License: 0
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 628-7112
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 07

Licensees:
Timothy D. Norris
Alix Udelson

MAGOODY’S JOKE HOUSE, LTD
MAGOODY’S JOKE HOUSE
9603 DEERECO ROAD
TIMONIUM, MD 21093

License: 20180362
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 252-2727
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 02
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Andrew Bradford Unger
Larisa Unger

MAK HOLDINGS, LLC

TASTE OF TAJ
9810 BELAIR RD
STE G-H
PERRY HALL, MD 21128

License: 20180363
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 609-7662
Election Dist.: 11
Police Precinct: 08
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:
Bibi Singh
B(BWL)

MANCHESTER FOOD SERVICES, LLC
RISTORANTE FIRENZE
2 HANOVER ROAD & 1 MAIN STREET
REISTERSTOWN, MD 21136

Licensees:
Brian D. Leonardi
Lawrence L. Leonardi

MANGIA BENE, LLC
GIANNI’S ITALIAN BISTRO
3720 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD
BALTIMORE, MD 21227

Licensees:
John G. Orendorff

MAP, INC.
MIDDLE RIVER INN
2224-30 OLD EASTERN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

Licensees:
Michael G. Papamanolis

MARATHO’S, LLC
BASTA PASTA TIMONIUM
60 TIMONIUM ROAD - W.
TIMONIUM, MD 21093

Licensees:
John Livaditis

License: 20181708
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 394-5577
Election Dist.: 04
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 11

License: 0
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 242-4555
Election Dist.: 13
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 12

License: 20180366
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 682-5151
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 07

License: 20180367
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 308-0838
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 42
B(BWL)

MARKETA 450, LLC
LA FOOD MARKETA
2620 QUARRY LAKE DRIVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21209

License:
20180368
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 415-0606
Election Dist.: 03
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 02
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
Chad Kurt Gauss, Sr.

MARTIN’S CRANBROOK, INC.
VALLEY MANSION
594 CRANBROOK ROAD
COCKEYSVILLE, MD 21030

License:
20180369
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 666-1234
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 07

Licensees:
Kimberly A. Resnick

MARTIN’S EAST CATERERS, INC.
MARTIN’S EASTWIND
9000 PULASKI HIGHWAY
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

License:
20180370
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 686-8500
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 07

Licensees:
Beth Levitt
Ruth A. Resnick

MARTIN’S WEST CATERERS, INC.
MARTIN’S WEST
6817 DOGWOOD ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21244

License:
20180371
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 944-9433
Election Dist.: 01
Police Precinct: 02
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 10
MD BLUE CRAB, LLC
MARYLAND BLUE CRAB CRABHOUSE
7100 SOLLERS POINT ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21222
License: 20180372
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 288-2460
Election Dist.: 12
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06
Licensees:
Brad Thomas McCarthy

MERRITT PAVILION, LLC
MERRITT PAVILION
WISE AVE & MERRITT BLVD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21222
License: 0
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: () -
Election Dist.: 12
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06
Licensees:
Len Weinberg

MEXICAN FOOD V, INC.
LA TOLTECA
11515 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117
License: 20181724
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 205-7189
Election Dist.: 04
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 02
Legislative Dist.: 11
Licensees:
David Carrillo

MEZCAL LT, INC.
MEZCAL MEXICAN RESTAURANT
6 RIDGELY ROAD - W.
TIMONIUM, MD 21093
License: 20180374
Class: B(BWL) EX
Phone: (410) 616-9827
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 42
Licensees:
Carlos Ulloa

MEZCAL, INC.
MEZCAL MEXICAN RESTAURANT & BAR
9958 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117
License: 20180375
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 363-8160
Election Dist.: 03
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 02
Legislative Dist.: 11
MH CORPORATION

LEDO PIZZA
3765 OLD COURT ROAD
PIKESVILLE, MD 21208

Licensees:
Mozammel Hoque Rana

MIDDLE RIVER HOTEL PARTNERS, LLP

MARRIOTT SPRING HILL SUITES
6110 GREENLEIGH AVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

Licensees:
Thomas Lee

MILAZZESA, INC.

KECCO’S WOODFIRE KITCHEN
114 WESTMINSTER PIKE
STE 101-102
REISTERSTOWN, MD 21136

Licensees:
Antonio Scott Di Frega

MILTON FARE, INC.

MILTON INN
14833 YORK ROAD
SPARKS, MD 21152

Licensees:
Randall Stahl
Brian M. Boston
MONKEY’S UNCLE, LLC
LONG BEACH OYSTER HOUSE
818 BOWLEYS QUARTERS ROAD
Baltimore, MD 21220

Licensees:
Amber Weller

MO’S EASTERN AVE., INC.
MO’S SEAFOOD GRILL
7600 EASTERN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21224

Licensees:
Mohammad S. Manocheh

MO’S FISHERMAN EXCHANGE, INC.
MO’S FISHERMAN’S EXCHANGE
1528 JOPPA ROAD - E.
TOWSON, MD 21286

Licensees:
Mohammad S. Manocheh

MO’S PULASKI HIGHWAY CORP.
MO’S
9727 PULASKI HIGHWAY
Baltimore, MD 21220

Licensees:
Mohammad S. Manocheh
B(BWL)

MOTHER’S NORTH, LLC
MOTHER’S NORTH GRILL
2450 BROAD AVENUE
TIMONIUM, MD 21093

License: 20180383
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (443) 991-5256
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
David Rather
Marc Boyd

MUSE PAINTBAR, LLC
MUSE PAINTBAR
10080 REISTERSTOWN RD SUITE 10
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

License: 20181721
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (559) 300-9726
Election Dist.: 03
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 02
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
Stanley Finch
Marissa Pippins
Adam J. Schlenoff

N AND N, INC.
BRIX SPORTS BAR & GRILL
8675 PULASKI HIGHWAY
SUITE 106-110
BALTIMORE, MD 21237

License: 20180384
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 780-2630
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Satinder Singh Kang

NDDC, LLC
COLIN’S SEAFOOD & GRILL
3653 OFFUTT ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133

License: 20180385
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (443) 272-7818
Election Dist.: 02
Police Precinct: 02
Council District: 04
Legislative Dist.: 10

Licensees:
Dante Daniels
NEW GREEN ROOM BILLIARDS, INC.(THE)
THE NEW GREEN ROOM BILLIARDS
2401 - G NORTH POINT ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

Licensees:
M. Christine Ricko
Gary T. Ricko

NEW MANOR TAVERN, LLC
THE MANOR TAVERN
15819 OLD YORK ROAD
MONKTON, MD 21111

Licensees:
James A. Franzoni

NIKOLETOS-MARIANOS, INC.
BELLAGIO PIZZERIA
8640 PULASKI HWY
BALTIMORE, MD 21237

Licensees:
Kiriakos Nikoletos

NINO TACO II, INC.
NINO TACO
10902 BOULEVARD CIRCLE
SUITE #4
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

Licensees:
John D. Foster
NOTTINGHAM RIDGE HOLDING CORP.

NOTTINGHAM RIDGE
10250-10348 PHILADELPHIA RD
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

Licenses:
Anthony Mifsud

OAK CREEK CAFE, INC.

OAK CREEK CAFE
5309 EAST DRIVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21227

Licenses:
James A. Andrews

OCEAN CITY BREWING CO. 1, LLC

OCEAN CITY BREWING COMPANY
11706 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
REISTERSTOWN, MD 21136

Licenses:
Donna Shores

OLDE PHILADELPHIA INN, INC.

OLDE PHILADELPHIA INN
9510 PHILADELPHIA ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21237

Licenses:
Terry S. Foxwell
OLIVE BRANCH RESTAURANT, INC.
THE OLIVE BRANCH RESTAURANT
1721 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
PIKESVILLE, MD 21208

Licensees:
Dimitrios Vangelakos
Elias Rizakos

ONE MD BALTIMORE 4980 MANAGEMENT, LLC
RESIDENCE INN - BALTIMORE WHITE MARSH
4980 MERCANTILE ROAD
WHITE MARSH, MD 21236

Licensees:
John C. O’Neill
Frances Czajka

ONE MD BALTIMORE 8477 MANAGEMENT, LLC
FAIRFIELD INN & SUITES- WHITE MARSH
8477 CORDON WAY
WHITE MARSH, MD 21236

Licensees:
John C. O’Neill
Frances Czajka

ONE MD BALTIMORE HGI MANAGEMENT, LLC
HILTON GARDEN INN- BALTIMORE WHITE MARSH
5015 CAMPBELL BLVD
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

Licensees:
John C. O’Neill
Frances Czajka
ONE MD BALTIMORE HI MANAGEMENT, LLC
HAMPTON INN-BALTIMORE WHITE MARSH
8225 TOWN CENTER DRIVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

Licensees:
John C. O’Neill
Frances Czajka

OREN-FUR, LLC
FRANCO’S ITALIAN BISTRO & WINE BAR
803-805 FREDERICK RD
BALTIMORE, MD 21228

Licensees:
James E. Furletti

OSHO ENTERPRISES, LLC
LANSDOWNE INN
2710 HAMMONDS FERRY ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21227

Licensees:
Shreyas Suresh Panchigar

OUTBACK-CARRABBA’S OF HUNT VALLEY, INC.
OUTBACK-CARRABBA’S ITALIAN GRILL
130-134 SHAWAN ROAD
HUNT VALLEY, MD 21031

Licensees:
Kathleen M. Boozer
Jonathan Mesher-Bottino
OWINGS MILLS RESTAURANT GROUP, LLC

STANFORD KITCHEN
10997 OWINGS MILLS BOULEVARD
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

License: 20181711
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 997-3600
Election Dist.: 04
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 02
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
Erick A. Cooper

OWINGS MILLS, INC.

OUTBACK STEAKHOUSE/BONEFISH GRILL
10904-6 BOULEVARD CIRCLE
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

License: 20180403
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 363-2282
Election Dist.: 04
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 02
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
Stephen S. Newton
Jonathan Mesher-Bottino

PADONIA, LLC

BLUESTONE
11 WEST AYLESBURY ROAD
TIMONIUM, MD 21093

License: 20180404
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 561-1100
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Virginia Mae Berrier
Melvin Sharoky, M.D.

PALENA, INC.

LIBERATORE’S RESTAURANTE/ LIQUID LIB’S
9515 DEERECO ROAD
TIMONIUM, MD 21093

License: 20180405
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 561-3300
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 02
Legislative Dist.: 42
PALIO-FOUNDRY ROW, LLC

PALIO

10090 REISTERSTOWN RD, STE 200
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

License: 20181718
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (734) 668-6062

Election Dist.: 03
Police Precinct: 04
Council District: 02
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:

Michael G. Gibbons
Mark Gibbons

PAPPAS CRANBROOK, LLC

PAPPAS RESTAURANT AND SPORTS BAR

542-554 CRANBROOK ROAD
COCKEYSVILLE, MD 21030-3702

License: 20180406
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 666-0030

Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 07

Licensees:

Justin T. Windle, Sr.

PAPPAS RESTAURANT, BAR & LOUNGE, INC.

PAPPAS REST., BAR & LOUNGE

1725 TAYLOR AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21234

License: 20180407
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 661-4357

Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:

Harriet Pappas
Markos Pappas

PARADISE MARYLAND, LLC

PARADISE INDIAN CUISINE

1660 WHITEHEAD COURT
BALTIMORE, MD 21207

License: 20180408
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 594-9600

Election Dist.: 01
Police Precinct: 02
Council District: 04
Legislative Dist.: 10

Licensees:

Jagan Mohan Arramraju
Nageswara Rao Nelluri
Sridhar Vannemreddy
PASTICCIO OF PARKVILLE, INC.

REMO'S OF NY
8811 WALTHAM WOODS ROAD
Baltimore, MD 21234

Licensees:
Luca Coppola
Rosanna Coppola

PEERCE'S OPERATING, LLC
PEERCE'S PLANTATION
12460 DULANEY VALLEY ROAD
PHOENIX, MD 21131

Licensees:
Kehar Singh
William N. Butler

PEJU'S KITCHEN, INC.
PEJU'S KITCHEN
1724 WOODLAWN DRIVE
SUITE 18, 19, 20
Baltimore, MD 21207

Licensees:
Olayinka Fadiora
Olanrele Fadiora

PERRY HALL EXPRESS, INC.
SEASONS PIZZA
8833 BELAIR RD
NOTTINGHAM, MD 21236

Licensees:
John Mazarakis
Saad Tigoudar
Ioannis Halakos
PERRY HALL LOUNGE, INC.
PERRY HALL LOUNGE
4359 EBENEZER ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

Licensees:
Brett I. Parker
Linda C. Carter
Danielle Capestany

PERRY HALL OUTBACK, INC.
OUTBACK STEAKHOUSE #2137
4215 EBENEZER ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

Licensees:
Stephen S. Newton
Thomas S. Basham

PFCCB MARYLAND, INC.
P.F. CHANG’S CHINA BISTRO
825 DULANEY VALLEY ROAD
SUITE #1161
TOWSON, MD 21204

Licensees:
Michael Dow
O. Michael Osanloo
Lisa Gressel

PFCCB MARYLAND, INC.
P.F. CHANG’S CHINA BISTRO
8342 HONEYGO BLVD.
WHITE MARSH MALL
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

Licensees:
Michael Dow
O. Michael Osanloo
Lisa Gressel
PH STEAKHOUSE, LLC
THE ALL AMERICAN STEAK HOUSE
3615 JOPPA ROAD - E.
PERRY HALL, MD 21234

Licensees:
Brock Anderson

PHO NUMBER 1 OF MD, INC.
PHO #1
5764 BALTIMORE NATL. PIKE
BALTIMORE, MD 21228

Licensees:
Cuong Manh Nguyen
Phong V. Nguyen

PIKE'S DINER, INC.
PIKE'S DINER
921 REISTERSTOWN RD
PIKESVILLE, MD 21208

Licensees:
Wilbur O. Reich

PIKESVILLE CONCESSION CO., INC.
PIKESVILLE CONCESSION CO.
1723 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21208

Licensees:
Annetta Joan Knight
Anita Marie Manion Pulliam
B(BWL)

PIPPO’S
3229 EASTERN BOULEVARD
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

License:
20180421
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 391-5678
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Maria Corsaro

POINT IN TOWSON, LLC
THE POINT IN TOWSON
523 YORK ROAD
TOWSON, MD 21204

License:
20180423
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (443) 463-9949
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Erica Russo
Jimmy chin
Eva Chin

POPLAR INN 2016, LLC
POPLAR INN
7700 WISE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

License:
20180424
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 285-2590
Election Dist.: 12
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Navjyot Singh Randhawa

PORTLEY’S, LLC
RAVEN INN
8636-40 LOCH RAVEN BLVD.
TOWSON, MD 21286

License:
20180425
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 494-1776
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Raymond K. Hierstetter, Sr.
Louis S. Rallo
B(BWL)

PREMIER LOUNGE, LLC, THE
THE PREMIER LOUNGE
180 WINTERS LANE
CATONSVILLE, MD 21228

Licensees:
Tiffany D.C. Patterson

PRK, LLC
KOOPER'S TAVERN
12240 TULLAMORE ROAD
TIMONIUM, MD 21093

Licensees:
Kathleen Russell
Stephen Keelty

PROFESSIONAL TOUCH, INC.
ROSEDALE GARDENS
8037 PHILADELPHIA ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21237

Licensees:
Arkadiusz A. Kasprzak
Tiffany L. Kasprzak

PROMENADE, THE
PROMENADE, THE
320-324 KENWOOD AVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21228

Licensees:
Ann Brady Whalen
Stephen W. Whalen, Jr.
B(BWL)

PROMENADE, THE
PROMENADE, THE
320-324 W. KENWOOD AVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21228

Licensees:
Stephen W. Whalen, Jr.
Ann Brady Whalen

R.V. ASSOCIATES LIMITED
WINDSOR INN
7207 WINDSOR MILL ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21207

Licensees:
Dimitrios Vangelakos
Mary Vangelakos

RAMNSAM, INC.
ORIGINAL MARIA'S INN & CARRYOUT
1806-12 TAYLOR AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21234

Licensees:
Samir P. Parikh

RARE BEVERAGES OF BALTIMORE COUNTY, LLC
LONGHORN STEAKHOUSE
8655 PULASKI HIGHWAY
BALTIMORE, MD 21237

Licensees:
Richard J. Watson
Joseph G. Kern
Colleen M. Hunter
RAVEN INN, INC.

RIDGE INN
4569 RIDGE ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

Licensees:
Anthony S. Campagna

RED KOI, INC.

UMI SAKE RESTAURANT
9726 YORK ROAD
COCKEYSVILLE, MD 21030

Licensees:
Richard Cheung
He Zhong Lin

RED ROBIN OF BALTIMORE COUNTY, INC.

RED ROBIN AMERICA’S GOURMET BURGERS & SPIRITS
1238 PUTTY HILL AVE.
TOWSON, MD 21286

Licensees:
Keith A. Kratz
Terry D. Harryman
Michael Kaplan

RED ROBIN OF BALTIMORE COUNTY, INC.

RED ROBIN AMERICA’S GOURMET BURGERS & SPIRITS
8200 PERRY HALL BLVD
WHITE MARSH MALL SUITE 2425
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

Licensees:
Keith A. Kratz
Terry D. Harryman
Michael Kaplan
RED RUN HOSPITALITY, LLC
RESIDENCE INN BALTIMORE OWINGS MILLS
10620 RED RUN BLVD.
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

License: 20180439
Class: B(BWL) EX
Phone: (410) 363-1111
Election Dist.: 04
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 04
Licensees:
Chetan D. Patel

RESTAURANT AT 8300, LLC.
YE OLDE EMERALD TAVERN
8300 HARFORD ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21234

License: 20180440
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 870-3926
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 08
Council District: 06
Licensees:
Robert D. Ruppert, Sr.
Kevin L. Mundy

RETER’S CRAB HOUSE, INC.
RETER’S CRAB HOUSE
509 MAIN STREET
REISTERSTOWN, MD 21136

License: 20180441
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 526-3300
Election Dist.: 04
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 02
Licensees:
Bradley L. Reter
Kathleen L. Reter

RIVERWATCH RESTAURANT, INC.
RIVERWATCH RESTAURANT
207 NANTICOKE ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

License: 20180442
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 687-1422
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 06
Licensees:
Mark William Sullivan
Traci Colleen Sullivan
Mark W. Sullivan, Personal Representative
RL MARYLAND, INC
RED LOSTER #0634
8019 HONEYGO BLVD.
WHITE MARSH, MD 21236

Licensees:
Horace G. Dawson, III
Norma Rivera
Byron Mau

ROMEO TSK, LLC
TIMES SQUARE KITCHEN
10309 GRAND CENTRAL AVE
SUITE 100
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

Licensees:
Pietro P. Romeo
Julie B. Romeo

ROSARIO’S, INC.
ROSARIO’S RESTAURANT & CARRYOUT, INC.
7301 PULASKI HIGHWAY
BALTIMORE, MD 21237

Licensees:
George V. Protopapas
Minas Hatziminas

RUBY TUESDAY, INC.
RUBY TUESDAY
8731 LIBERTY ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133

Licensees:
Robert Baldini
Edward J. Gilliss
Donald C. Grauel
S & K BUSINESS ASSOCIATES, INC.

HONEY’S BAR & GRILLE
4015 ANNAPOLIS ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21227

Licensees:
Mun Ja Kang

SAM-DALI, INC.

ITALIAN GARDENS RESTAURANT
814 KENILWORTH DRIVE
TOWSON, MD 21204

Licensees:
Majid Khalilian
Christina Butler

SEA HUT INN CRAB HOUSE, INC.

SEA HUT INN CRAB HOUSE
729 FREDERICK ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21228

Licensees:
Robert Wayne Olszewski, Sr.
Sue Yim

SEAFOOD BROTHERS, INC.

OCEAN PRIDE SEAFOOD & DELI
1534 YORK ROAD
LUTHERVILLE, MD 21093

Licensees:
Randall Bielski
Johan J. Bielski
SERPICO, INC.
SERPICO PIZZA & PASTA
9637 BELAIR ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

Licensees:
Maria Elsa Serpico

S-H FOOD SERVICE, INC.
DOUBLE TREE BY HILTON PIKESVILLE
1726 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21208

Licensees:
Joanne Mangione
Linda M. Licata
Nick Mangione, Jr.

SHREE, INC.
AKBAR PALACE RESTAURANT
3541 BRENBROOK DRIVE
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133

Licensees:
Chandra K. Nigam
Kalpana C. Nigam

SILI ENTERPRISES, INC.
JENNINGS CAFE
808-810 FREDERICK ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21228

Licensees:
Steven R. Iampieri
SITABA, LLC
JOHNSON’S HIGHLAND INN
4117 ANNAPOLIS ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21227

License:
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 636-6594
Election Dist.: 13
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 01
Licensees:
Rita S. Patel

SKIPJACK’S CRAB HOUSE, LLC
SKIPJACK’S CRAB HOUSE
7703 BELAIR ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

License:
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 668-5053
Election Dist.: 14
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 06
Licensees:
Eric M. Wood
Richard W. Remeta
Milton C. Herget, Jr.

SOCIETA, INC.
LIB’S GRILL
5009 HONEYGO CENTER DR
PERRY HALL, MD 21128

License:
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 592-3104
Election Dist.: 11
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 05
Licensees:
Italo A. Liberatore

SQUIRE’S CAFE, INC.
SQUIRE’S CAFE
6723 HOLABIRD AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

License:
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 284-8213
Election Dist.: 12
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Licensees:
Robert J. Romiti
B(BWL)

ST. JOHN PROPERTIES, INC.
ST. JOHN PROPERTIES
750 CONCOURSE DRIVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

Licensees:
William C. Holzman

STRAZANZA AT FOUR CORNERS, INC.
STRAPASTA
3449-3451 SWEET AIR ROAD
PHOENIX, MD 21131

Licensees:
Eduardo Schiano-di-Cola
Orazio Coppola

SUMMIT LICENSING 121, LLC
RESIDENCE INN HUNT VALLEY
45 SCHILLING RD
HUNT VALLEY, MD 21031

Licensees:
Christopher Russell Eng
Shawn James Gravelle
Lindsay Nicole Mongeon

SUNSHINE GRILLE, LLC
SUNSHINE GRILLE
12607-09 FORK ROAD
FORK, MD 21051

Licensees:
William Marvelis
Efthymia P. Marvelis
**B(BWL)**

**SUSHI HANA OF LAKE FALLS, LLC**

**SUSHI HANA**

6080 FALLS ROAD
SUITE LL-7
Baltimore, MD 21209

Licensees:

Po Sang Chan

**SUSHI HANA, INC.**

**SUSHI HANA RESTAURANT**

4-6 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE - E.
TOWSON, MD 21286

Licensees:

Gina Ling Lai Lau

**SUYA SPOT NIGERIAN GRILL, INC.**

**SUYA SPOT**

10309 GRAND CENTRAL AVENUE
SUITE 104
OWING MILLS, MD 21117

Licensees:

Fola Jinadu, Jr.

**SWAIN INCORPORATED**

**ELMWOOD TAVERN**

4423-25 KENWOOD AVENUE
Baltimore, MD 21206

Licensees:

John Edward Swain
T.G.I. FRIDAY’S OF TOWSON, INC.
825 DULANEY VALLEY ROAD
TOWSONTOWN CENTRE
TOWSON, MD 21204

Licensees:
John F. Harrington
Jennifer Rote

T.M.P. TOWSON, INC.
THE MELTING POT
418-420 YORK ROAD
TOWSON, MD 21204

Licensees:
Jeffrey Lee Nichols
John Nelson Fox
Theresa Leitch Foggo

TALKING OUT LOUD, INC.
CONRAD’S SEAFOOD RESTAURANT
9654 BELAIR ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

Licensees:
Joseph M. Lancelotta
TAP MASTER, LLC
WORLD OF BEER
10200 GRAND CENTRAL AVE
SUITE 100
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

License: 20181716
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: ()
Election Dist.: 04
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 04
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
Vishal Patel
Abhikkumar Patel

TARK'S II, LLC
TARK'S RAW BAR & GRILL
2360 W. JOPPA RD.
SUITE 116
GREENSPRING STATION
LUTHERVILLE, MD 21093

License: 20180472
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 583-8275
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 02
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Gino V. Cardinale

TETTERIS, INC.
STEVE'S 40 E. REST.
11411 PULASKI HIGHWAY
WHITE MARSH, MD 21162

License: 0
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 335-2772
Election Dist.: 11
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 07

Licensees:
Rhodea Tetteris
Rhodea Tetteris, Personal
Representative

TEXAS ROADHOUSE OF BALTIMORE COUNTY MD, LLC
TEXAS ROADHOUSE
8207 TOWN CENTER DR
NOTTINGHAM, MD 21236

License: 20180474
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 933-6620
Election Dist.: 14
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:
Jeffrey Ziccardi
Kang Kim
TEXAS ROADHOUSE OF BALTIMORE COUNTY, MD, LLC
TEXAS ROADHOUSE
11300 Mccormick Road
Hunt Valley, MD 21031

Licensees:
Jeffrey Ziccardi
Kang Kim

TIMONIUM CONCESSION, INC.
BOWLERO-TIMONIUM
2165 York Road
Timonium, MD 21093

Licensees:
Mary M. Watson
Kailyn Wenker

TIMONIUM LIQUOR HOLDINGS, LLC
RED LION HOTEL NORTH BALTIMORE
2004 Greenspring Drive
Timonium, MD 21093

Licensees:
Joseph G. Gillespie
Madyleine P. Czapski

TOWSON BEST, LLC
GOLDEN TOWN INN
527-529 York Road
Towson, MD 21204

Licensees:
Anna C. Y. Hom
Stephen C. C. Hung
Qi Zhong Lu
B(BWL)

TOWSON CIRCLE, LLC

TOWSON CIRCLE
100 JOPPA ROAD - E.
TOWSON, MD 21204

License:
20181731
Class: B(BWL)
Phone:

Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Gregory A. Goldberg

TOWSON CONCESSION, INC.

TOWSON LANES
701 SOUTHWICK DRIVE
TOWSON, MD 21286

License:
20180480
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 825-4100

Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 08
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:
Richard Byrd
Jeffrey J. Conwell

TOWSON DINER, INC.

TOWSON DINER
718 YORK ROAD
TOWSON, MD 21204

License:
20180481
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 321-0407

Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Petros Kourtsounis
Petros Kourtsounis, Sr. Surv. Off.
Sarantos Kourtsounis

TREPCO MANAGEMENT, LLC

BONCHON-OWINGS MILLS
10150 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
FOUNDRY ROW
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

License:
20180483
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 363-1630

Election Dist.: 03
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Gregory Trepetin
Sonia Trepetin
B(BWL)

TRISKI, INC.

CHARLES VILLAGE PUB, TOWSON
19 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE - W.
TOWSON, MD 21204

License: 20180484
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 821-8155

Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:

Richard C. Bielski
Melony Wagner
Eric Wagner

TROPICANA FOODS INC.

SCOOZZI
7625 GERMAN HILL ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

License: 20180485
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 288-1060

Election Dist.: 12
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:

Eleni Popi Filippakis
Filippos Filippakis
Louis Filippakis

TVI (MD), LLC

VALLEY INN, THE
10501 FALLS ROAD
LUTHERVILLE, MD 21093

License: 20180486
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 828-8080

Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 02
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:

Theodore W. Bauer

TWISTED HARP, LLC, THE

THE TWISTED HARP
8706 BELAIR ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

License: 0
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 529-4277

Election Dist.: 11
Police Precinct: 08
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:

Larry L. Tapscott
Kenneth James Noonkester
Paul J. Beall
TYROS, INC

DOUBLE T DINER
4140 JOPPA ROAD - E.
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

License: 0
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 248-0160
Election Dist.: 11
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:
Ioannis Korologos
Triantafilos Korologos

VEE & R, LLC

TAJ PALACE FINE DINING
9419 COMMON BROOK RD
SUITE 105
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

License: 20180490
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 413-6361
Election Dist.: 02
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 04
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
Vicrum Chibb
Raju Parajuli

VYS, INC.

SAN SUSHI TOO/THAI ONE ON/BUDDHA LOUNGE
10-16 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE - W.
TOWSON, MD 21204

License: 20180492
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 825-0908
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Vanhdly Sesum

WAA WHITE MARSH, LLC

BUFFALO WILD WINGS
8200 PERRY HALL BOULEVARD
SPACE #3100
WHITE MARSH, MD 21236

License: 20180493
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 933-3311
Election Dist.: 14
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:
John Weiler
David D. Gilliss
B(BWL)

WAA-OWINGS MILLS, LLC
BUFFALO WILD WINGS
10391 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

License:
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 581-6850
Election Dist.: 04
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
John A. Weiler
David D. Gilliss

WHALEN PROPERTIES LTD PARTNERSHIP, ARBUTUS, SERIES XI

WHALEN PROPERTIES LTD PARTNERSHIP, ARBUTUS, SERIES XI
2 ACRES BETWEEN SULPHUR SPRING RD & OLD
SULPHUR SPRING RD
BALTIMORE, MD 21227

License:
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: () -
Election Dist.: 13
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 12

Licensees:
Ann Brady Whalen
Stephen W. Whalen, Jr.

WHITE MARSH BREWING CO., LLC
RED BRICK STATION
8149 - A HONEYGO BLVD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

License:
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 931-7827
Election Dist.: 14
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:
Anthony J. Meoli
Richard M. Blocher
William L. Blocher

WHITE MARSH PIZZA, LLC
MIDICI THE NEAPOLITAN PIZZA COMPANY
8139-C HONEYGO BLVD
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

License:
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (443) 725-5456
Election Dist.: 14
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:
Santiago A. Vaca
John P. Brown
Sarah M. Grabenstein
WRM OPERATING COMPANY, INC.
PARKERS
11131 PULASKI HIGHWAY
WHITE MARSH, MD 21162

Licensees:
Ronald W. Parker
Julie Ann Parker O'Brien

YLH VILLAGE, INC.
THE ORIENT RESTAURANT
416 YORK ROAD
TOWSON, MD 21204

Licensees:
David Ting Hui Huang
Du Zheng Huang
Tommy Ting Hua Huang

YORK ROAD RESTAURANT CORP.
sILVER SPRING MINING CO.
11100 YORK ROAD
HUNT VALLEY, MD 21030

Licensees:
Gary D. Rissling
Douglas A. Lauf

YUKI USA, INC.
YUKI SUSHI USA
9419 COMMON BROOK ROAD
SUITE 101
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

Licensees:
Pyong Ho Kim
Sang Young Lee

License: 20180498
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 335-3172
Election Dist.: 11
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 07

License: 20180254
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 296-9000
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

License: 20180499
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 527-0500
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 07

License: 20180500
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 998-9768
Election Dist.: 02
Police Precinct: 04
Council District: 04
Legislative Dist.: 11
ZWOM, INC.
LEDÖ’S PIZZA
9706 GROFFS MILL DRIVE
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

License: 20180501
Class: B(BWL)
Phone: (410) 413-6975
Election Dist.: 02
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 04
Legislative Dist.: 10

Licensees:
Prakashchandra Virchand Shah
Ziad M. Bader

Total for Class B(BWL): 295
B(HV)(BWL)

BL HUNT VALLEY, LLC

BAR LOUIE
118 SHAWAN ROAD
SUITE EE
HUNT VALLEY TOWNE CENTRE
COCKEYSVILLE, MD 21030

License: 20180502
Class: B(HV)(BWL)
Phone: (443) 541-2950

Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:

Tamara Bebb
John Neitzel
Aindrea Conroy

HUNT VALLEY GT, LLC

THE GREEN TURTLE
118 SHAWAN ROAD
SUITE HH
HUNT VALLEY TOWNE CENTRE
COCKEYSVILLE, MD 21030

License: 20180503
Class: B(HV)(BWL)
Phone: (410) 771-0555

Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:

Leho Poldmae

Total for Class B(HV)(BWL): 2
B(MSF)(BWL)

MSF, INC.

GRAND STAND BAR AND GRILL

2200 YORK ROAD
MARYLAND STATE FAIRGROUND
RACE TRACK
TIMONIUM, MD 21093

License: 20180504
Class: B(MSF)(BWL)
Phone: (410) 561-5663

Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:

Donald E. Lippy
Donna G. Myers
Edward P. McDaniel

Total for Class B(MSF)(BWL): 1
B(OMTC)(BWL)

OMM LL, LLC
OMM LL
1 RESTAURANT PARK DRIVE
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

Licensees:
Wilbur E. Simmons, III

RED ROBIN OF BALTIMORE COUNTY, INC.
RED ROBIN AMERICA'S GOURMET BURGERS AND SPIRITS
4 RESTAURANT PARK DRIVE
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

Licensees:
Keith A. Kratz
Terry D. Harryman
Michael L. Kaplan

RL MARYLAND, INC.
RED LOBSTER #6227
3 RESTAURANT PARK DRIVE
OWINGS MILLS TOWNE CENTER
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

Licensees:
Horace G. Dawson, III
Norma Rivera
Byron Mau

Total for Class B(OMTC)(BWL): 3
### B(PC)(BWL)

**License:** 0  
**Class:** B(PC)(BWL)  
**Phone:** (410) 788-6531  
**Election Dist.:** 01  
**Police Precinct:** 01  
**Council District:** 01  
**Legislative Dist.:** 10

**PROMENADE, THE**

320-324 KENWOOD AVENUE - W.
BALTIMORE, MD 21228

**Licensees:**

- Stephen W. Whalen, Jr.
- Ann Brady Whalen

Total for Class B(PC)(BWL): 1
B(QG)(BWL)

CITRON, LLC

CITRON

2605 QUARRY LAKE DR
Baltimore, MD 21209

Licensees:

Charles D. Levine

QUARRY AT GREENSPRING (THE)

THE QUARRY AT GREENSPRING

2510-2670 QUARRY LAKE DRIVE
LOTS 3,8 &9
Baltimore, MD 21209

Licensees:

Thomas F. Obrecht

Total for Class B(QG)(BWL): 2
B(SB)(BW)

FIAMMA, INC.

CARLO’S ITALIAN BISTRO
9926 YORK RD
COCKEYSVILLE, MD 21030

License:
Class: B(SB)(BW) EX
Phone: (410) 667-0002

Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
Carlo Schiatterella
Francesco Costagliola

MANAGER ABC, LLC

MANAGER ABC
9101-9191 REISTERSTOWN RD
VALLEY VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER
BALTIMORE, MD 21208

License:
Class: B(SB)(BW) EX
Phone: (410) 581-2455

Election Dist.: 03
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 02
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
David Adler

PIZZA ROMA RESTAURANT & CARRY OUT, INC.

PIZZA ROMA
5220 NORTH POINT BLVD
BALTIMORE, MD 21219

License:
Class: B(SB)(BW) EX
Phone: (410) 477-1722

Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
George Kazakos

WATAMI ASIAN BISTRO, INC.

WATAMI ASIAN BISTRO
11316-B REISTERSTOWN ROAD
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

License:
Class: B(SB)(BW) EX
Phone: (410) 998-9009

Election Dist.: 04
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 04
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
Wei Lin

Total for Class B(SB)(BW): 4
B(SB)(BWL)

BADA SUSHI, LLC

BADA SUSHI BISTRO
1500 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
SUITE 214-215 CLUB CENTER
PIKESVILLE, MD 21208

Licensees:

Tommy H. Choe
Min J. Suh

GHZ, LLC

MR. CHAN ASIAN BISTRO
1000 - 1000 1/2 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21208

Licensees:

Xin E. Guo

JUMBO SEAFOOD RESTAURANT LTD.

JUMBO SEAFOOD RESTAURANT
48 SUDBROOK LANE - E.
PIKESVILLE, MD 21208

Licensees:

Shao Tsu Chu

KOSHER MID-ATLANTIC RESTAURANTS, LLC

DOUGIE'S BAR-B-QUE & GRILL
600 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
1ST FLOOR
BALTIMORE, MD 21208

Licensees:

Michael J. Snider
Aryeh M. Bendet

License: 20180515
Class: B(SB)(BWL) EX
Phone: (410) 484-0041
Election Dist.: 03
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 02
Legislative Dist.: 11

License: 20180517
Class: B(SB)(BWL) EX
Phone: (410) 484-1100
Election Dist.: 03
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 02
Legislative Dist.: 11

License: 20180514
Class: B(SB)(BWL) EX
Phone: (410) 602-1441
Election Dist.: 03
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 02
Legislative Dist.: 11

License: 20181728
Class: B(SB)(BWL) EX
Phone: (410) 486-0060
Election Dist.: 03
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 02
Legislative Dist.: 11

Total for Class B(SB)(BWL): 4
B(SB)(CRD)(BWL)

CATONSVILLE GOURMET, LLC

CATONSVILLE GOURMET

829 FREDERICK RD
CATONSVILLE, MD 21228

License: 20181710
Class: B(SB)(CRD)(BWL)
Phone: (410) 788-0003
Election Dist.: 01
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 10

Licensees:

Craig C. Rinkerman

Total for Class B(SB)(CRD)(BWL): 1
BJROCK MARYLAND, LLC
BJ’S RESTAURANT & BREWHOUSE
101 JOPPA RD. - E.
TOWSON, MD 21286

Licensees:
Gregory S. Lynds
Gregory S. Levin
Janet K. Veazey

BONEFISH BALTIMORE COUNTY, LLC
BONEFISH GRILL
127 E. JOPPA RD
TOWSON, MD 21204

Licensees:
Holly R. Gustafson

MOODY MOON PARLOUR, LLC
THE FRENCH CAFE
27 CHESAPEAKE AVE - E.
TOWSON, MD 21286

Licensees:
Steven B. Fox

NANDO’S OF TOWSON, LLC
NANDO’S PERI PERI
109 JOPPA ROAD - E.
TOWSON, MD 21286

Licensees:
Jessica R. Reicher
Tammy Handzo
Nestor Nova
B(TCRD)(BWL)

OTB ACQUISITION OF BALTIMORE COUNTY, LLC

ON THE BORDER
121 JOPPA ROAD - E.
TOWSON, MD 21204

License: 20180523
Class: B(TCRD)(BWL)
Phone: (443) 519-2332
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Kathlyn McCann
Eddie Jarvis

RPAI TOWSON SQUARE, LLC

RPAI TOWSON SQUARE
105 JOPPA ROAD - E.
TOWSON, MD 21286

License: 20181732
Class: B(TCRD)(BWL)
Phone: 105 JOPPA ROAD - E.
TOWSON, MD 21286
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Gregory A. Goldberg

SRLS, LLC

STONEY RIVER LEGENDARY STEAKS
825 DULANEY VALLEY ROAD
SPACE 1157
TOWSON, MD 21204

License: 20180524
Class: B(TCRD)(BWL)
Phone: (410) 583-5250
825 DULANEY VALLEY ROAD
SPACE 1157
TOWSON, MD 21204
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Michael Fevang
Christopher P. Conlon

TOWSON CIRCLE PHASE 3, LLC

TOWSON CIRCLE PHASE 3
JOPPA RD, DELAWARE, PENNSYLVANIA & VIRGINIA AVENUES
TOWSON, MD 21204

License: 0
Class: B(TCRD)(BWL)
Phone: () -
JOPPA RD, DELAWARE, PENNSYLVANIA & VIRGINIA AVENUES
TOWSON, MD 21204
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Glenn L. Weinberg
Taylor E. Gray
Samantha M. Gray
B(TCRD)(BWL)

TOWSON TOWN CENTER RESTAURANT INC.

TOWSON TOWN CENTER RESTAURANT
825 DULANEY VALLEY ROAD
TOWSON, MD 21204

License: 0
Class: B(TCRD)(BWL)
Phone: (410) 992-6000
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42
Licensees:
Anthony T. Bartlett

TROIA'S INTERNATIONAL CAFE & MARKET, INC.

CAFE TROIA
31 ALLEGHENY AVENUE
TOWSON, MD 21204

License: 20180527
Class: B(TCRD)(BWL)
Phone: (410) 337-0133
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06
Licensees:
Lisa Troia Martin

WOB TOWSON, LLC

WORLD OF BEER -TOWSON
125 EAST JOPPA RD
TOWSON, MD 21286

License: 20180528
Class: B(TCRD)(BWL)
Phone: (410) 825-0020
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42
Licensees:
Matthew A. Earl

Total for Class B(TCRD)(BWL): 11
B(TRD)(BWL)
TOWSON TURTLE, INC.
THE GREENE TURTLE
406-410 YORK ROAD
TOWSON, MD 21204

License: 20180529
Class: B(TRD)(BWL)
Phone: (410) 825-3980
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Jill Guidera Packo
Joseph Jeffrey Guidera

Total for Class B(TRD)(BWL): 1
B(TSB)(BWL)

AEGEAN TEAM CORPORATION

MAMMA LUCIA
1991 JOPPA ROAD - E.
PARKVILLE, MD 21234

License: 20180530
Class: B(TSB)(BWL)
Phone: (410) 665-5900
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 08
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:

Fausto Illiano

DAT THANH CP, INC.

PHO DAT THANH
510 YORK ROAD
TOWSON, MD 21204

License: 20180531
Class: B(TSB)(BWL)
Phone: (410) 296-9118
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:

Yin Yi Li
Qi Ping Liao

PHO D’LITE PARKVILLE, LLC

PHO D’LITE
8926 WALTHAM WOODS ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21234

License: 20180532
Class: B(TSB)(BWL)
Phone: (410) 657-7711
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 08
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:

Jennifer Yau

Total for Class B(TSB)(BWL): 3
BDR(BWL)

Baltimore GMR, Inc.

The Olive Garden Italian Restaurant #1505

8245 Perry Hall Blvd.
White Marsh, MD 21236

License: 20180533
Class: BDR(BWL) EX
Phone: (410) 931-3316

Election Dist.: 14
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:
Colleen M. Hunter
Barbara S. Gilliss
Joseph G. Kern

Baltimore Rose, Inc.

Applebee's

6505 Baltimore Natl. Pike
40 West Shopping Center
Cantonsville, MD 21228

License: 20180534
Class: BDR(BWL) EX
Phone: (410) 788-2627

Election Dist.: 01
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 44

Licensees:
Harold T. Rose
John F. Gaburick

Bertucci's of Baltimore County, Inc.

Bertucci's Italian Restaurant

1818 York Road
Timonium, MD 21093

License: 20180535
Class: BDR(BWL) EX
Phone: (410) 561-7000

Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Dean Carman
Kevin Bakas
Clifford Robinson

Bertucci's of White Marsh, Inc.

Bertucci's Italian Restaurant

8130 Corporate Drive
Baltimore, MD 21236

License: 20180536
Class: BDR(BWL) EX
Phone: (410) 931-9000

Election Dist.: 14
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:
Dean Carman
Kevin Bakas
Clifford A. Robinson
FIESTA HALL INC.

FIESTAS
302 GERMAN HILL ROAD
Baltimore, MD 21222

Licensees:
Jessica Peralta
Mauro Peralta

KYODAI, INC.

KYODAI ROTATING SUSHI BAR
1 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE - W.
SUITE 190
TOWSON, MD 21204

Licensees:
Tony Yan

NAUTILUS RESTAURANT-DINER, INC.

NAUTILUS RESTAURANT-DINER
2047 YORK ROAD
TIMONIUM, MD 21093

Licensees:
Steve C. Efstathiou
Theodore C. Efstathiou
Eleftherios A. Efstathiou

OREGON, LLC

OREGON GRILLE, THE
1201 SHAWAN ROAD
COCKEYSVILLE, MD 21030

Licensees:
Theodore W. Bauer
BDR(BWL)

T.G.I. FRIDAY’S OF TOWSON, INC.

T.G.I. FRIDAY'S
4921 CAMPBELL BLVD
WHITE MARSH TOWN CENTER
WHITE MARSH, MD 21162

Licensees:
John Harrington
Jennifer Rote

TOWSON COMMONS, LLC

TOWSON COMMONS
1 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE - W.
TOWSON COMMONS
TOWSON, MD 21204

Licensees:
Robert S. Handzo

TOWSON COMMONS, LLC

TOWSON COMMONS
401 YORK ROAD
YORK ROAD & CHESAPEAKE AVENUE
TOWSON COMMONS
TOWSON, MD 21204

Licensees:
Robert S. Handzo

Total for Class BDR(BWL): 11
C(BW)

40 W. MEMBERSHIP ASSOC., INC.

40 WEST RACQUET CLUB

6421 BALTIMORE NATL. PIKE
Baltimore, MD 21228

License: 20180544
Class: C(BW)
Phone: (410) 747-5683
Election Dist.: 01
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 44

Licensees:

Phil Bryan
Richard C. Jones
Stewart D. Young

ARBUTUS COMMUNITY ASSOC., INC.

TOWN HALL

1349 STEVENS AVENUE
Baltimore, MD 21227

License: 20180545
Class: C(BW)
Phone: (410) 247-0597
Election Dist.: 13
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 12

Licensees:

Clifton J. Bokman
Melvin D. Fischbach
Ronald E. Ebaugh

ARBUTUS SOCIAL CLUB, INC.

ARBUTUS SOCIAL CLUB

1338 STEVENS AVENUE
Baltimore, MD 21227

License: 20180546
Class: C(BW)
Phone: (410) 242-7612
Election Dist.: 13
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 12

Licensees:

Leroy Benson
Robert McKelvey
Donald P. Blottenberger, Sr.
ARUBUTUS VOL. FIRE DEPT., INC.

5200 SOUTHWESTERN BLVD.
Baltimore, MD 21227

License: 20180547
Class: C(BW)
Phone: (410) 242-6601
Election Dist.: 13
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 12

Licensees:
John McDowell
Donald R. Gutberlet
Joseph D. Antoszewski

COLUMBIAN CLUB OF PARKVILLE, INC.

COLUMBIAN CLUB OF PARKVILLE

7910 HARFORD ROAD
Baltimore, MD 21234

License: 20180548
Class: C(BW)
Phone: (410) 661-4435
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 08
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:
Michael Marzullo
Michael Farabaugh
David Gnibus

COMMUNITY VOL. FIRE DEPT. BOWLEYS QTRS & VIN., INC.

COMMUNITY VOL. FIRE DEPT. BOWLEYS QTRS & VIN.

900 BOWLEYS QUARTERS ROAD
Baltimore, MD 21220

License: 20180549
Class: C(BW)
Phone: (410) 335-8820
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 07

Licensees:
Carlyle P. Clay Jr.
George A. Sigrist, Jr.
John S. Leuschel
DUCKALK ATHLETIC CLUB, INC.

DUCKALK ATHLETIC CLUB

7801 SEASIDE ROAD
Baltimore, MD 21222

License:
Class: C(BW)
Phone: (410) 288-0552
Election Dist.: 12
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Henry L. Icenrode
John Nelson
Harry C. Klingechofer

LOCAL 130 HOLDING COMPANY, INC.

LOCAL 130 HOLDING COMPANY

1335 LINDEN AVENUE
Baltimore, MD 21227

License:
Class: C(BW)
Phone: (410) 247-1234
Election Dist.: 13
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 12

Licensees:
Michael Genco
Michael P. Green
Pernell A. Pitt

MIDDLE RIVER VOLUNTEER FIRE & RESCUE COMPANY, INC.

MIDDLE RIVER VOL. FIRE & RESCUE COMPANY

2000 LELAND AVENUE
Baltimore, MD 21220

License:
Class: C(BW)
Phone: (410) 687-5328
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 07

Licensees:
Arthur R. Kohne
Paul E. Sullivan Jr.
Neal E. Miller
N.C.O. CLUB OF PIKESVILLE, INC.

License:
Class: C(BW)
Phone: (410) 653-6722

610 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21208

Licensees:
James A. Bonner
Raymond A. Widerman
Stephanie K. Newman

STAGCO CORPORATION

STAGCO

License:
Class: C(BW)
Phone: (410) 744-3560

2021 FREDERICK ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21228

Licensees:
John C. Szczecinski
Christopher Alexander
A. Gregory Kelly, Jr.

Total for Class C(BW): 11
C(BWL)

AMERICAN LEGION - DEWEY LOWMAN POST #109

1610 SULPHUR SPRING ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21227

License: 20180555
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 242-5956
Election Dist.: 13
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 12

Licensees:
Alicia Knecht
Kirk Trieber
Paul Black

AMER. LEG. - DUNDAK POST #38, INC.

AMERICAN LEGION - DUNDAK POST #38

3300 DUNDAK AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

License: 20180556
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 288-2297
Election Dist.: 12
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Michael C. Unger
Mark Phoebus
John Lorenz

AMER. LEG. - ESSEX POST #148, INC.

AMERICAN LEGION - ESSEX POST #148

20 MARLYN AVENUE - S.
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

License: 20180557
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 686-2353
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Linda Smith
Lawrence R. Law
Brian S. Sann

AMER. LEG. - LIBERTY POST #122, INC.

AMERICAN LEGION - LIBERTY POST #122

4424 PAINTERS MILL ROAD
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

License: 0
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 363-1696
Election Dist.: 02
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 04
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
Philip Strambler
James Minter
C(BWL)

AMER. LEG. - OVERLEA-PERRY HALL POST 130, INC.

AMER. LEG. OVERLEA-PERRY HALL POST 130
8666 SILVER LAKE DRIVE
PERRY HALL, MD 21128

License: 20180559
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 870-0625
Election Dist.: 11
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:
Charles A. Poehler
William S. Mattes
Louis W. Smith

AMER. LEG. - PARKTON POST #256, INC.

AMER. LEG. - PARKTON POST #256
19520 YORK ROAD
PARKTON, MD 21120

License: 20180560
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 357-5462
Election Dist.: 07
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 07

Licensees:
Lawrence H. Entler
William H. Baker
Donald Hagner

AMER. LEG. - REISTERSTOWN POST #116, INC.

AMER. LEG. - REISTERSTOWN POST #116
1090 WESTMINSTER ROAD
REISTERSTOWN, MD 21136

License: 20180561
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 833-9605
Election Dist.: 04
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 10

Licensees:
Douglas A. Lawrence
Clinton Hare
Raymond Kuter
C(BWL)

AMER. LEG. DEPT. OF MD ROSEDALE POST #180, INC.

AMER. LEG. DEPT. OF MD ROSEDALE POST #180
1331 SELING AVENUE
Baltimore, MD 21237

Licensees:

Philip A. Hucht
Jack W. Rudasill, Jr.
L. Frank Price, Jr.

BALCO PLEASURE CLUB, INC.

BALCO PLEASURE CLUB
9318 TODD AVENUE
P. O. Box 368
FORT HOWARD, MD 21052

Licensees:

Dennis J McCullough
Charles Raynor
Ray Selenski

BALTIMORE COUNTRY CLUB

BALTIMORE COUNTRY CLUB
11500 MAYS CHAPEL ROAD
LUTHERVILLE, MD 21093

Licensees:

John Voneiff, II
Mark M. Dumler
Dylan Petrick
BALTIMORE YACHT CLUB, INC.

BALTIMORE YACHT CLUB

800 BALTIMORE YACHT CLUB ROAD
Baltimore, MD 21221

License: 20180565
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 682-2310
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Robert Rueter
Lee Madairy
Michael Bruns

BALTO. CO. GAME & FISH PROTECTIVE ASSOC., INC.

BALTO. CO. GAME & FISH

3400 NORTHWIND ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21234

License: 20180566
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 668-4327
Election Dist.: 11
Police Precinct: 08
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:
Richard Szczybinski
Robert J. Walck
David Sentz

BATTLE GROVE DEMOCRATIC CLUB, INC.

BATTLE GROVE DEMOCRATIC CLUB

7900 NEW BATTLE GROVE ROAD
Baltimore, MD 21222

License: 20180567
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 477-2944
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Scott D. Talbott
Mary Ricketts
Dean K. Riden Sr.
BENGIES CHASE DEMOCRATIC CLUB, INC.

BENGIES CHASE DEMOCRATIC CLUB
12935 EASTERN AVENUE
P. O. BOX 130
CHASE, MD 21027

License: 20180568
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 335-9282
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 07

Licensees:
Stephen C. Bohle
James E. Farren
Michael J. Maddox

BLAKEHURST CLUB, INC.

BLAKEHURST CLUB
1055 JOPPA ROAD - W.
TOWSON, MD 21204

License: 20180569
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 296-2900
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
John A. Luetkemeyer, Jr.

BOWLEYS MARINA, INC.

BOWLEYS MARINA
1700 BOWLEYS QUARTERS ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

License: 20180570
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 335-3553
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 07

Licensees:
William R. Gallion
John Blakely
Charles W. Wright

BRIGHTWOOD CLUB ASSOC., INC.

BRIGHTWOOD CLUB ASSOC.
100 BRIGHTWOOD CLUB DRIVE
LUTHERVILLE, MD 21093

License: 20180571
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 339-3200
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 02
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
H. Hamilton Hackney
Gary B. Blue
Craig Lewis
CARNEY ROD & GUN CLUB, INC.
9827 HILTOP DRIVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21234

License: 20180572
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 668-1019

Election Dist.: 11
Police Precinct: 08
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:
Douglas Ray Greb
William D. Forester
Carville C. Evering Jr.

CAVES VALLEY CLUB, INC
CAVES VALLEY CLUB
2910 BLENDON ROAD
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

License: 20180573
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 356-1313

Election Dist.: 04
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 02
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
Nancy S. Palmer
Steven B. Fader

CHARLESTOWN COMMUNITY, INC.
CHARLESTOWN COMMUNITY
711 MAIDEN CHOICE LANE
BALTIMORE, MD 21228

License: 20180574
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 247-3400

Election Dist.: 01
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 12

Licensees:
Aida Blanco
Victor Cirrincione
Robin Moore

COLUMBIAN CORPORATION, THE
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
2111 EILERS AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

License: 20180575
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 285-6660

Election Dist.: 12
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
James Chachulski
Florian Joseph Witomski
Ronald James Gontasz, Sr.
COLUMBUS CLUB OF OVERLEA, INC.

COLUMBUS CLUB OF COLUMBUS
4243 KLOSTERMAN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

License:
20180576
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 256-2737
Election Dist.: 11
Police Precinct: 08
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:
Daniel W. McFadden
Gregory Pfannenstein
William Kriedler

COUNTRY CLUB OF MARYLAND, INC., THE

THE COUNTRY CLUB OF MARYLAND
1101 STEVENSON LANE
TOWSON, MD 21286

License:
20180577
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 823-6710
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
J. Bradford Seeley
John E. Ashford
Howard L. Alderman, Jr.

CRESCEANT BOAT & SOCIAL CLUB, INC.

CRESCEANT BOAT & SOCIAL CLUB
1840 CAPE MAY ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

License:
20180578
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 687-2582
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Keith Huebel
Marc Smith
Thomas Stevens
DIZZY PLEASURE CLUB, INC.

DIZZY PLEASURE CLUB
6926 HOLABIRD AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

License: 20180579
Class: (BWL)
Phone: (410) 282-5387

Licensees:
Frank Guido
Richard D. Surdel
Larry Redeman

DUFFER'S CLUB, INC.
PINEY BRANCH GOLF CLUB, INC.

DUFFER'S CLUB, INC.
5301 TRENTON MILL ROAD
UPPERCO, MD 21155

License: 20180580
Class: (BWL)
Phone: (410) 239-7114

Licensees:
Gregory Hartke
Leroy Schmelz
Carl Baylin

EASTERN YACHT CLUB, INC.

EASTERN YACHT CLUB
2330 SENECA ROAD
P.O. BOX 7872
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

License: 20180581
Class: (BWL)
Phone: (410) 686-3555

Licensees:
Brian M. Harrison
Brian Rockstroh
Robin Ashton
ELKRIDGE CLUB, INC.

ELKRIDGE CLUB
6100 CHARLES STREET - N.
BALTIMORE, MD 21212

License: 20180582
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 377-9200
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Taylor S. Classen
Thomas H. Maddux, IV
Matthew Fleming

ELKS TOWSON #469 BPOE

ELKS TOWSON #469 BPOE
4 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE - W.
TOWSON, MD 21204

License: 20180583
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 296-4690
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
William B. Bell
John M. Wontrop
Jeffrey Rogyom

ESSEX ELKS LODGE #1866

ESSEX ELKS LODGE #1866
1007 HOMBERG AVENUE - E.
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

License: 20180584
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 686-7797
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Ronald W. Hershey
Geneil M. Dupack
C. Edward Hale
ESSEX MOOSE LODGE 70, LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE, INC.

7418-A EASTERN AVENUE
Baltimore, MD 21224

License: 20180585
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (443) 503-5081
Election Dist.: 12
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Charles Neal
Arthur Byers
Wilbert C. Doran Jr.

ESSEX-HOLLY NECK MEMORIAL V.F.W. POST #2621

206 RIVERSIDE ROAD
ESSEX, MD 21221

License: 20180586
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 391-5200
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Kenneth A. Dziennik
James W. Lopez
George L. Peters Sr.

F.O.P. STATE POLICE LODGE #76, INC.

F.O.P. STATE POLICE LODGE #76

9004 HARFORD ROAD
Baltimore, MD 21234

License: 20180587
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 668-7677
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 08
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:
John Franklyn Boyd
Roswell Edward Jones, Jr.
Roger Edward Thibaudeau
FOX HOLLOW SOCIAL CLUB, LLC
FOX HOLLOW GOLF COURSE
1 CARDIGAN RD
TIMONIUM, MD 21093

License: 20180588
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 887-8216
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Christopher Hanson
Joseph E. Rahnis
Carol A. Quigg

FRATERNAL ORDER OF POLICE, WATERLOO LODGE 69, INC.
FOP, WATERLOO LODGE #69
2832 NINE MILE CIRCLE
CATONSVILLE, MD 21228

License: 20180589
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 465-2323
Election Dist.: 01
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 12

Licensees:
Michael E. King
William G. Brooks, III
Heather M. King

GARDENVILLE LODGE NO. 1242, LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE, INC.
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE GARDENVILLE LODGE #1242
8100 PHILADELPHIA ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21237

License: 20180590
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 866-3727
Election Dist.: 14
Police Precinct: 08
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:
Donald A. Vasold
David Louden
George Mahla, Jr.
GENERAL GERMAN AGED PEOPLE’S HOME

EDENWALD
800 SOUTHERLY ROAD
TOWSON, MD 21286

License: 20180591
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 339-6013
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Francis Palumbo
Scott Ensor
William Hermann

GREEN SPRING VALLEY HUNT CLUB, INC.

GREEN SPRING VALLEY HUNT CLUB
30 GREENSPRING VALLEY ROAD
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117-0563

License: 20180592
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 363-0433
Election Dist.: 03
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 02
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
Robert S. Brennen
Thomas B. Hoblitzell
Justin R. Klein

GREYSTONE SOCIAL CLUB, LLC

GREYSTONE SOCIAL CLUB
2115 WHITE HALL ROAD
WHITE HALL, MD 21161

License: 20180593
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 887-8216
Election Dist.: 07
Police Precinct: 02
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 05

Licensees:
Karen M. Andes
Kenneth F. Mills, Jr.
Robert Mokros
C(BWL)

GUNPOWDER VFW POST 10067, INC.

GUNPOWDER VFW POST 10067
6309 EBENEZER ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

Licensees:
Edward Madigan
Paul Huber
Philip Parsons

HAWK’S PLEASURE CLUB, INC.

HAWK’S PLEASURE CLUB
430 RIVERSIDE DRIVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

Licensees:
Donald A. Albright, Jr.
William F. Hays
Robert A. Kemp

HAYFIELDS CLUB LICENSE, INC.

HAYFIELDS COUNTRY CLUB
700 HAYFIELDS ROAD
HUNT VALLEY, MD 21030

Licensees:
John D. Mangione
Peter Mangione
Samuel Mangione
C(BWL)

HILLENDALE COUNTRY CLUB, INC.

HILLENDALE COUNTRY CLUB
13700 BLENHEIM ROAD
PHOENIX, MD 21131

License: 20180597
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 592-8011
Election Dist.: 10
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 07

Licensees:
Rachel O’Neill
Gregory Morrison
Marian Deinlein

JACKSON-JOHNSON MEM. POST 263 AMER. LEG. DEPT. MD

JACKSON-JOHNSON MEM. POST 263 AMER. LEG. DEPT. MD
145-151 WINTERS LANE
BALTIMORE, MD 21228

License: 20180598
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 869-7750
Election Dist.: 01
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 12

Licensees:
James E. LaBoard
Raynard Brooks
Edward H. Ballard

KACEY CLUB, INC.

KACEY CLUB
7401 BAYFRONT ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21219

License: 20180599
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 477-5225
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Richard Conway
Anthony J. Kosiba Jr.
Leonard Adamski
L’HIRONDELLE CLUB OF RUXTON, INC.

7611 CLUB ROAD
RUXTON, MD 21204

Licensees:
Bryan Bolton
Paul Cain
Daniel Middleton

License: 20180600
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 825-2400
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 02
Legislative Dist.: 42

LT. PETER ZOUCK VFW POST #521

214 TOLLGATE ROAD
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117

Licensees:
Eddie Matheson
Ralph Murray
Authur Westbrook

License: 20180601
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 356-6578
Election Dist.: 04
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 04
Legislative Dist.: 11

MD ANG NON-COMMISSIONED OFFICERS CLUB, INC.

MD ANG NCO CLUB

2701 EASTERN BLVD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

Licensees:
Charles J. Phillips
David A. Reed

License: 20180602
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 918-6592
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 07

MDTAP LODGE NO. 34 F.O.P., INC.

F.O.P. LODGE 34

730 WAMPLER ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

Licensees:
Richard E. Beam
Dawn T. Tufts
Raymond Makowski

License: 20180603
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 574-6334
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 07
MERCY RIDGE, INC.

MERCY RIDGE
2525 POT SPRING ROAD
TIMONIUM, MD 21093

Licensees:
Michael J. Batza, Jr.
Sister Helen Amos, RSM
Thomas R. Mullen

MERRITT TOWSON POOL CLUB, LLC

MERRITT TOWSON POOL CLUB
8753-75 MYLANDER LANE
TOWSON, MD 21286

Licensees:
Andrew R. Barranco
Dianne M. Frager
Steve Roop

MERRITT WHITE MARSH POOL CLUB, LLC

MERRITT WHITE MARSH POOL CLUB
5301 CAMPBELL BLVD
NOTTINGHAM, MD 21236

Licensees:
Vanessa Buenger
Mark Miller
Maria Miller

License: 20180604
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 561-0200
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 42

License: 20180605
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 298-8705
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

License: 20180606
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 298-8705
Election Dist.: 14
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 08
MIDDLE RIVER YACHT CLUB, INC.

MIDDLE RIVER YACHT CLUB
200-201 NANTICOKE ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

Licensees:
Theodore A. Wooden Jr.
Norman Downey
Adam Bell

NORTH OAKS CLUB, INC.

NORTH OAKS CLUB
725 MT. WILSON LANE
BALTIMORE, MD 21208

Licensees:
Susan Chrissley
Nathan Finney

OAK CREST VILLAGE, INC.

OAK CREST VILLAGE
8800 WALTHER BLVD.
PARKVILLE, MD 21234

Licensees:
Joseph Bollinger
Steve Sweeney
Mark A. Roussey

PADONIA FITNESS CENTER, INC.

BRICK BODIES
212 W. PADONIA ROAD
TIMONIUM, MD 21093

Licensees:
C. Victor Brick
Lynne G. Brick
Charles Cavolo
PADONIA PARK CLUB, INC.
PADOONIA PARK CLUB AND PADONIA PARK SWIM CLUB
12006 JENIFER ROAD
COCKEYSVILLE, MD 21030

License: 20180611
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 252-2046
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 11

Licensees:
Ira C. Rigger
Kathy R. Angstadt

PATAPSCO CLUB, INC.
PATAPSCO CLUB
1010 FREDERICK ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21228

License: 20180612
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 744-8754
Election Dist.: 01
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 12

Licensees:
Michael F. Karpers
Stephen G. Swimm
Edward Schmitt

PRIDE OF TOWSON ELKS LODGE #842 I.B.P.O.E.O.W
PRIDE OF TOWSON ELKS LODGE #842 I.B.P.O.E.O.W
411 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE - E.
TOWSON, MD 21286

License: 20180613
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 823-9778
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Howard Scott
Edward W. Williams
Roger Smith

RED EYE YACHT CLUB II, INC.
RED EYE YACHT CLUB
2222 POPLAR ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

License: 20180615
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 686-5399
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Michael Gaff
Kim Ryan
Luigi Toto
C(BWL)

REISTERSTOWN MOOSE LODGE #1577, INC.

REISTERSTOWN MOOSE LODGE #1577

1101 WESTMINSTER ROAD
REISTERSTOWN, MD 21136

License: 20180616
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 833-4209

Licensees:
Thomas E. Irwin, Jr.
James T. Beyer
George C. Bowser

ROCKY POINT SOCIAL CLUB, LLC

ROCKY POINT GOLF COURSE

1935 BACK RIVER NECK RD
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

License: 20180617
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 887-0215

Licensees:
Jeffrey W. Bell
Robert E. Kane
William T. Kozlouski, Jr.

ROLLING ROAD GOLF CLUB, INC.

ROLLING ROAD GOLF CLUB

814 HILLTOP ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21228

License: 20180618
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 747-5196

Licensees:
Robert Angelo
Helen Witt
Stephen Heffler
ROSEDALE LOUDMOUTH CLUB, INC.

ROSEDALE LOUDMOUTH CLUB
7939 PULASKI HIGHWAY
BALTIMORE, MD 21237

Licensees:
Ronald Jones
Ed Grabowski
Wayne Schott

SPARROWS POINT COUNTRY CLUB, INC., THE

SPARROWS POINT COUNTRY CLUB
919 WISE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

Licensees:
Ronald Belbot
Kent Mosmiller
Joseph Roux

SUBURBAN CLUB OF BALTO. COUNTY, THE

SUBURBAN CLUB OF BALTO. COUNTY
7600 PARK HEIGHTS AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21208

Licensees:
Dolores Vassallo
Jeffrey Sirody
Jack Greenberg
SUE HAVEN YACHT CLUB, INC.
SUE HAVEN YACHT CLUB
542 EDGAR AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

License:
20180622
Class:
C(BWL)
Phone:
(410) 574-8290
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Mark Maust
Charles Worthington
Clifford S. Reed

SYCAMORE CLUB, THE
SYCAMORE CLUB, THE
14101 PHOENIX ROAD
PHOENIX, MD 21131

License:
20180623
Class:
C(BWL)
Phone:
(410) 527-3300
Election Dist.: 10
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 5B

Licensees:
Brian Walsh
Chris Deprospo

TOWSON GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB, INC., THE
EAGLES NEST
12801 STONE HILL ROAD
PHOENIX, MD 21131

License:
20180624
Class:
C(BWL)
Phone:
(410) 252-8484
Election Dist.: 10
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 07

Licensees:
Benjamin R. Carter
James L. Cook
Richie L. Nathan

TOWSON POST #22, THE AMERICAN LEGION
TOWSON POST #22, THE AMERICAN LEGION
125 YORK ROAD
TOWSON, MD 21204

License:
20180625
Class:
C(BWL)
Phone:
(410) 823-8030
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Louis A. Zimmerman, Jr.
Collen M. Cashill
Kraig A. Dean
TRIAL CLUB, INC.

TRIAL CLUB
8438 COVE ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

Licensees:
Jim Lee Mozingo
Joseph R. Fitzpatrick
William B. Lotman

UMBC COMMONS CLUB

UMBC COMMONS CLUB
1000 HILLTOP CIRCLE
BALTIMORE, MD 21250

Licensees:
Joseph G. Regier
Joel DeWyner

V.F.W. CHARLES EVERING POST #6506

V.F.W. CHARLES EVERING POST #6506
8777 PHILADELPHIA ROAD
Baltimore, MD 21237

Licensees:
Sam Young
Matthew Barkley
Louis Sica

V.F.W. WELLS & MCCOMAS POST 2678

V.F.W. WELLS & MCCOMAS POST 2678
6521 NORTH POINT ROAD
Baltimore, MD 21219

Licensees:
George L. Ferandes
Scott A. Bonsall
John Gistedt
C(BWL)

VALLEY COUNTRY CLUB, INC.

VALLEY COUNTRY CLUB
1512 JEFFERS ROAD
TOWSON, MD 21204

Licensees:
Debra Donovan-Smith
Mary Donovan-O’Hern

WALTER HOWARD SHAW VFW POST 327, INC.

WALTER HOWARD SHAW VFW POST 327
22 FIFTH AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21227

Licensees:
Kenneth Shipley
Martin R. Bors
Tim Burrell

WILSON POINT MEN'S CLUB, INC.

WILSON POINT MEN'S CLUB
1400 SHORE ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

Licensees:
Scott S Copinger
Robert Hahn
Patrick Pfarr

WOODHOLME COUNTRY CLUB, INC.

WOODHOLME COUNTRY CLUB
300 WOODHOLME AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21208

Licensees:
Julius Hyatt
Robert Schulman
WOODLANDS SOCIAL CLUB, LLC

2309 RIDGE ROAD
WINDSOR MILL, MD 21244

License: 20180634
Class: C(BWL)
Phone: (410) 887-8216
Election Dist.: 02
Police Precinct: 02
Council District: 04
Legislative Dist.: 10

Licensees:

Timothy Butler
Joseph Keenan
Timothy Preis

Total for Class C(BWL): 79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D(BW)</td>
<td>20180635</td>
<td>(410) 686-4458</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CORNER ICE HOUSE, INC., THE**

8339 PULASKI HIGHWAY  
Baltimore, md 21237

**Licensees:**

- Clarence Frederick Bohlen, Jr.
- Valerie Jean Horst

**Total for Class D(BW):** 1
D(BWL)

11 MARGARET AVE., LLC
PORTSIDE PUB
11 MARGARET AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

License: 20180745
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 682-5580
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 07
Licensees:

Scott Joseph Shinsky

1104 INGLESIDE AVENUE, INC.
B.J. MALLARD’S
1104 INGLESIDE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207

License: 20180636
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 744-4877
Election Dist.: 01
Police Precinct: 02
Council District: 01
Licensees:

Manjit Kaur Sandhu

1108 NORTH POINT, INC.
NORTH POINT LIQUOR & BAR
1108-1110 NORTH POINT ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

License: 20180637
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 284-6037
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Licensees:

Sonia Saini
Harjeet Singh Multani

14436 JAT, LLC
THE WORTHINGTON TAVERN
14436 FALLS ROAD
COCKEYSVILLE, MD 21030

License: 20180638
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 403-2610
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 03
Licensees:

John Tiralla
1829 GMC, LLC

MR. B’S

1829 EASTERN BLVD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

Licensees:

Carl Beckner

221 S. OLD N. PT., INC.

NORTH POINT INN

221 OLD NORTH POINT ROAD - S.
BALTIMORE, MD 21224

Licensees:

Jeremy Kristopher Post

2516 SPARROWS POINT LIQUORS, LLC

THE NEW FORT

2516 SPARROWS POINT ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21219

Licensees:

Harinderpal Sawhney

3 TONY C’S, INC.

CHARRED RIB AT THE BARN (THE)

9527 HARFORD ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21234

Licensees:

Anthony J. Campagna
Annette M. Walter
506 CLUB, LLC (THE)
BREAKAWAY BAR & GRILL
506 MARLYN AVENUE - S.
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

License: 20180645
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 687-3792
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Ronald Allan Long

520 DW, LLC
TAVERN ON THE HILL
520 MIDDLE RIVER ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

License: 20180646
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 391-2882
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Robert D. Williams

601 BOWLEY’S, LLC
TAVERN IN THE QUARTERS
601 BOWLEYS QUARTERS ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

License: 20180647
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 335-2001
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 07

Licensees:
Timothy M. Kuhn

8014 PULASKI, INC.
CLUB BALTIMORE
8014 PULASKI HIGHWAY
BALTIMORE, MD 21237

License: 20180648
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 780-5181
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Jagpreet Singh

9307 LIBERTY ROAD, INC.
TOM’S SPORTS TAVERN
9307 LIBERTY ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133

License: 20180649
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 701-7793
Election Dist.: 02
Police Precinct: 02
Council District: 04
Legislative Dist.: 10

Licensees:
Bhupinder S. Randhawa
D(BWL)

AMER, INC.

DICK'S FAMOUS HALFWAY INN
8013 PHILADELPHIA ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21237

License: 20180650
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 866-0101

Election Dist.: 14
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Pamela M. Curry

ANKI, LLC

VINO BAR & LIQUORS
3811 OLD NORTH POINT ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

License: 20180651
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 477-1120

Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Baljinder Singh
Varinder Kaur

ANTONIOU VENTURES, INC.

CATON TAVERN
1705 EDMONDSON AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21228

License: 20180652
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 747-6437

Election Dist.: 01
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 12

Licensees:
Thomas Antoniou

A-TOWN, INC.

ALBANSTOWN INN
18720 BRICKSTORE ROAD
HAMPSTEAD, MD 21074

License: 20180653
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 374-3314

Election Dist.: 05
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Thomas William Meadowcroft, Jr.
B.G.M.G., LTD.

LEE’S TAVERN
20429 YORK ROAD
PARKTON, MD 21120

Licensees:
Betty Jean Lee
Norman Glenn Lee

B.K.J., INC.

YE OLDE MILL STREAM INN
5310 DOGWOOD ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21207

Licensees:
Anthony Scott Braglio, Sr.

BAKER’S TAVERN, INC.

BAKER’S TAVERN
2233 OLD EASTERN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

Licensees:
John Angelo Leos
Maria Leos
Evan John Leos

BALTIMORE PUBLIK HOUSE, LLC

PATRICK’S SPORTS BAR & GRILL
520 EASTERN BLVD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

Licensees:
Tina Marie Dieck
BASU ENTERPRISES, INC.
SOUTH MARLYN INN & LIQUORS
727-729 MARLYN AVENUE - S.
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

License: 20180657
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (443) 969-4723
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Ferduosi Ahmed

BAWA, INC.
SIZZLE
11445 PULASKI HIGHWAY
WHITE MARSH, MD 21162

License: 20180658
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 630-2888
Election Dist.: 11
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 07

Licensees:
Harpal Singh

BE LIQUORS, INC.
HALFWAY HOUSE TAVERN
3814 NORTH POINT BLVD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

License: 20180659
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 282-5318
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Yevgeniy Barg

BILL'S TERRACE INN, INC.
BILL'S TERRACE INN
200 EASTERN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

License: 20180660
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 687-5994
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Steven Eliades

BIRD RIVER INN, INC.
BIRD RIVER INN
10529 BIRD RIVER ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

License: 20180661
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 335-2993
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 07
BLUE HERON, LLC

BAY SHORE BAR & GRILL

8214 NORTH POINT ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21219

Licensees:

Sharyn J. Kotrosa
Sharyn J. Kotrosa, Personal Representative

BONNEAL, LLC

RUSTIC INN

9527 BELAIR ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

Licensees:

Bernadette Bosley

BREWER’S LANDING BAR AND GRILL, INC.

BREWER’S LANDING

801 WOODROW AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

Licensees:

Michael J. Brewer
Rebecca Rose Brewer

BRIARWOOD INN CORPORATION, THE

THE TOWNE TAVERN & SPIRITS

10257 YORK ROAD
COCKEYSVILLE, MD 21030

Licensees:

Richard Carlton Bond

License: 20180662
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 477-1646
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

License: 20180664
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 256-6056
Election Dist.: 11
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 08

License: 20180665
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (443) 231-5037
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

License: 20180666
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 667-0774
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 07
**D(BWL)**

**BUSTOS, LLC**

**BUSTOS**

4020 NORTH POINT BLVD.
Baltimore, MD 21222

Licensees:

Laura Herring Bustos
Kathleen Lillian Herring

**C. GARRISON, INC.**

**ROBBIES**

2630 SPARROWS POINT ROAD
Baltimore, MD 21219

Licensees:

Clyde Edward Garrison

**CHC UNLIMITED, LLC**

**CHUG-A-MUG SPORTS BAR & GRILLE**

121 EARLS ROAD
Baltimore, MD 21220

Licensees:

Christopher Cernik
Norman B. Herold
Barry G. Cernik

**CHINA MOON, INC.**

**CHINA MOON REST.**

100 - B CHARTLEY DRIVE
Reisterstown, MD 21136

Licensees:

Andy G. Eng
CLANCY’S PUB, INC.

6916 NORTH POINT ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21219

Licensees:

Michelle Katris

COCKTAILS, LLC

STONEWALL CAFE

11175 PULASKI HIGHWAY
WHITE MARSH, MD 21162

Licensees:

Thomas Brandt
Tammy Lee Lois Brandt

COMMODORE, THE

COMMODORE, THE

1909 OLD EASTERN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

Licensees:

Roger Julius Zajdel

CRAB QUARTERS, INC.

CRAB QUARTERS

2909 EASTERN BLVD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

Licensees:

James R. Myrick, Jr.
James R. Myrick, Sr.
D(BWL)

DEPAOLA'S PUB, LLC
DEPAOLA'S PUB & GRILL
1401 SULPHUR SPRING ROAD
Baltimore, MD 21227

Licensees:
Andrew J. DePaola

DINING OUT ENTERPRISES, INC.
MICHAEL'S 2119
2119 YORK ROAD
TIMONIUM, MD 21093

Licensees:
Michael S. Dellis
Steven Dellis

DONOVAN'S LOUNGE, INC.
DONOVAN'S LOUNGE
6900 NORTH POINT ROAD
Baltimore, MD 21219

Licensees:
Howard L. Donovan, III, Personal Representative

DOS AMIGOS ENTERTAINMENT, INC.
BORDERLINE BAR & GRILL
3306 WASHINGTON BLVD.
Baltimore, MD 21227

Licensees:
Jose Rivera
Alfredo I. Castro
Sergio R. Cueller
DUCK, LLC (THE)

SUNSET COVE
3408 RED ROSE FARM RD
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

License: 20181706
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 630-2031
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 07

Licensees:
Charles Michael

DUCKPOND, LLC

DUCKPOND
10 DUNDALK AVENUE - N.
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

License: 20180679
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 285-0163
Election Dist.: 12
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Dawn M. Litrenta

EAST JOPPA 16, INC.

CASEY'S
1742 JOPPA ROAD - E.
BALTIMORE, MD 21234

License: 20180289
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 668-1616
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Kiranjit Kaur Randhawa

EKLO INN, INC

EKLO INN
20418 MIDDLETOWN ROAD
FREELAND, MD 21053

License: 20180680
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 357-5382
Election Dist.: 06
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 05

Licensees:
Deborah L. Kibler

EL AGAVE, INC.

EL AGAVE
1016 OLD INGLESIDE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21228

License: 20180681
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 788-1430
Election Dist.: 01
Police Precinct: 02
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 10

Licensees:
Shanna Tschand
ELITE CENTER, LLC

CENTER COURT
5507 SELMA AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21227

Licensees:
Susan Rhee

ELLIEBETH’S, INC.

EL’S COUNTY LINE BAR & GRILL
12301 PHILADELPHIA ROAD
KINGSVILLE, MD 21087

Licensees:
Elizabeth Ann Price

EPIC ADVENTURES, LLC

THE MEMPHIS BELLE
3030 EASTERN BLVD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

Licensees:
Paul D. DeBrigida
Eric Loftus

EYE CANDY LOUNGE, INC.

EYE CANDY LOUNGE
409 EASTERN BLVD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

Licensees:
Petrina McCray
D(BWL)

F. & M. ENTERPRISES, INC.
THE MUDDY BEAVER AT MICKY’S
5200 NORTH POINT BLVD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21219

License: 20180686
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 477-1696
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
James A. Narutowicz, Jr.
Michael J. Narutowicz, II

FAT BOY SALOON, INC.
FAT BOY SALOON
7639 NEW BATTLE GROVE ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

License: 0
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 388-8550
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Lester Paul Miskimon, III
Lester Paul Miskimon, Jr.

FATLO, LLC
TOP HAT CUE CLUB
8809 SATYR HILL RD
BALTIMORE, MD 21234

License: 20180689
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 665-1906
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 08
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Holly M. Beckner

FIREHOUSE TAVERN, INC.
FIREHOUSE TAVERN
2800-02 JOPPA ROAD - E.
BALTIMORE, MD 21234

License: 20181715
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 661-3555
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 08
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 08
D(BWL)

FISH HEAD, INC.
FISH HEAD CANTINA
4802 BENSON AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21227

License: 20180691
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 247-2474
Election Dist.: 13
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 12

Licensees:
Stasia M. Fisher

FOWLER’S TAVERN, INC.
BUCK FOWLER’S TAVERN
6703 BELAIR ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21206

License: 20180692
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 665-2525
Election Dist.: 14
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:
Cathleen A. DeAngelis
John M. DeAngelis

FRAZIER ENTERPRISES CORP.
GOODTIMES SALOON
1220 HOMBERG AVENUE - E.
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

License: 20180693
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 687-2722
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
John Frazier

FULL HOUSE SALOON
FULL HOUSE SALOON
2311 SPARROWS POINT ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21219

License: 20180694
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 388-2470
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 12
 Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06
FULLERTON BAR, LLC
FULLERTON PUB
8027 BELAIR ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21236

Licensees:

Bindu Ahuja

G.C.K., INC.
ISLANDER BAR
9008 CUCKOLD POINT ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21219

Licensees:

George Costas Kondylas

G.L.M., INC.
EXCAPE LOUNGE
10025 PULASKI HIGHWAY
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

Licensees:

Robert DiPasquale
Anna M. Boone, Personal Representative
Angela Knox, Personal Representative
Robert DiPasquale, Personal Representative

GATEWAY TAVERN, INC.
GATEWAY TAVERN, THE
3520 ANNAPOLIS ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21227

Licensees:

Deanna Lynn Penyak
D(BWL)

GHK, LLC

CLUB 7400
7400 PULASKI HIGHWAY
BALTIMORE, MD 21237

License: 20180699
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 866-7821
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Harnek Singh
Charanjit Kaur

GOLD MOUNTAIN CORP.

WHISKEY RIVER TAVERN
6800 ROLLING MILL ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21224

License: 20180700
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 285-3600
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Chun Suan Hankins
Louis Eugene Hankins

GUNPOWDER LODGE, LLC

GUNPOWDER LODGE
10092 BELAIR ROAD
P.O. BOX 111
KINGSVILLE, MD 21087

License: 20180701
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 256-2626
Election Dist.: 11
Police Precinct: 08
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:
Daniel Patrick Santoro

HANU PV, LLC

COLONIAL INN
15102 HANOVER PIKE
UPPERCO, MD 21155

License: 20180639
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 429-5022
Election Dist.: 04
Police Precinct: 03
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 10

Licensees:
Prem Chohda
Vineer Guliani
HARFORD BEVERAGE CO., INC.

RACERS' CAFE
7726-7742 HARFORD ROAD
Baltimore, MD 21234

Licensees:

Richard Stephen Osenburg

HOLLY ANN, INC.

HAMMONDS INN
2511 HAMMONDS FERRY ROAD
Baltimore, MD 21227

Licensees:

Michael Anthony Alberts

IDLE HOUR, INC.

SCHIESSER’S IDLE HOUR
405 MACE AVENUE
Baltimore, MD 21221

Licensees:

Anne Mae Schiesser
Frederick G. Schiesser
Jean Lee Waters

INGLESIDE TAVERN, INC.

LIME LIGHT INN
408 INGLESDIE AVENUE
Baltimore, MD 21228

Licensees:

Asma A. Chowdhury
J & J BLUE MARLIN, INC.
KENNY B'S BLUE MARLIN
118 WILLIAMS AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

License:
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 284-9705
Election Dist.: 12
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Kenneth Lee Bryant
Janet Lynn Bryant

J & N & R, LLC
SYLVESTER'S SALOON
7326 GOLDEN RING ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

License:
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 682-6043
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Judith A. Horst
Nicole Wiherle

JHP ENTERPRISE, INC.
CHARLIE BROWN'S TAVERN
4912 HAZELWOOD AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206

License:
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (443) 231-7106
Election Dist.: 14
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 08

Licensees:
Kyu Jin Lim
Jin Hwan Park

JOHANN'S R & L, INC.
JOHANN'S RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
1006 BACK RIVER NECK ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

License:
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 574-0533
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Meyoung Lee
**D(BWL)**

**JOURNEY CORPORATION**

**JOURNEY’S TAVERN**

2701 NORTH POINT BLVD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

Licensees:

John Richard Williams

**KANTIPUR TRADER’S, INC.**

**HARVEY’S PUB**

400 MYRTH AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

Licensees:

Ganga Gurung
Nirdesh Kumar Shrestha
Sanju Shrestha

**KENILWORTH PARTNERS, LLC**

**KENILWORTH PARTNERS**

800-896 KENILWORTH DR
TOWSON, MD 21286

Licensees:

Glenn C. Ercole
John M. Black

**KENT CORPORATION**

**LEFT FIELD PUB**

3813 NORTH POINT BLVD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

Licensees:

Carol D. Whiteford
KONDY CORP, INC.
2118 SAIL INN
2118 LINCOLN AVENUE
Baltimore, MD 21219

Licensees:
Donna L. Kondylas
Mike Kondylas
Michelle D. Kondylas

LAAR INVESTMENTS, LLC
JOHNNY'S BAR & LIQUORS
1600 ROLLING ROAD - N.
Baltimore, MD 21244

Licensees:
Raj Shankar
Lakshmi Shankar
Audrey Williams

LAIDBACK LENNYS, LLC
LAID BACK LENNY'S PUB & GRILL
1814 TURKEY POINT ROAD
Baltimore, MD 21221

Licensees:
Leonard J. Banack, Jr.
Terri Ann Banack

LIBERTY TAVERN, INC.
LIBERTY TAVERN
8139 LIBERTY ROAD
Baltimore, MD 21244

Licensees:
Richpal Singh Randhawa
LIL DICKY’S, LLC

LIL DICKY’S
404 YORK ROAD
TOWSON, MD 21204

Licensees:
Dennis J. Danielczyk, Jr.

LINWAY, INC.

LINWAY TAVERN
7714 HARFORD ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21234

Licensees:
Lou Ann Whittemore

LOGAN VILLAGE CENTER, LLC

LOGAN VILLAGE CENTER
3447 DUNDALK AVE.
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

Licensees:
Elaine Ruppert, Personal Representative for John Ruppert

LONG BEACH MARINA LICENSE, LLC

LONG BEACH MARINA
800 CHESTER RD
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

Licensees:
Samer Saiedy
MANJIT, INC.
GREEN’S LIQUORS/JAZNICK’S RESTAURANT
210-214 BACK RIVER NECK ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

License: 20180721
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 391-5700
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Satinder Kaur

MARC’S VISION, LLC
CHRISTINA’S FEMALE REVUE
4508 NORTH POINT BLVD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21219

License: 20180722
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 477-1405
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Marcello A. Burdusi
Chrystalla Burdusi

MARKLAND ENTERPRISES, INC.
KINGSVILLE TAVERN
12426 BELAIR ROAD
KINGSVILLE, MD 21087

License: 20180723
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 592-7329
Election Dist.: 11
Police Precinct: 08
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 07

Licensees:
Victor S. Markland, Sr.

MARTIN’S HOPS INN, LLC
HOP’S INN
7002 RAILWAY AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

License: 20180724
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (443) 399-8314
Election Dist.: 12
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Christine M. Martin, Personal Representative
MIDDLE RIVER-MIE AREA 2/3, LLC

MITZI, INC.

COOLAHAN'S PUB

MON-JAN CORPORATION

MONAGHAN'S

MORSBERGERS' TAVERN, INC.

MORSBERGERS' TAVERN
NEW CHOICE, LLC
ARUBUTUS BAR & TAVERN
1063-1065 MAIDEN CHOICE LANE
BALTIMORE, MD 21229

Licensees:
Sukhdev Singh
David M. Biggins

NEW DUG OUT TAVERN, INC., THE
DUG OUT TAVERN
11010 BIRD RIVER GROVE ROAD
WHITE MARSH, MD 21162

Licensees:
Jamie John Hunter
Jamie J. Hunter, Sr. Surviving Officer

NEW DUNBAR TAVERN
NEW DUNBAR TAVERN
269 COLGATE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

Licensees:
Mary Horecka-Davidson

NEW SUE ISLAND GRILL, INC.
NEW SUE ISLAND GRILL
900 BALTIMORE YACHT CLUB RD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

Licensees:
David Alan Jacobs
NEW TROLLEY STOP, INC.
TROLLEY STOP, THE
6 OELLA AVENUE
ELLIOTT CITY, MD 21043

License: 20180733
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 465-8546
Election Dist.: 01
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 12

Licensees:
John F. Fields
Krista F. Clark

NEW WHITE SWAN, LLC
NEW WHITE SWAN (THE)
8821 MILLER ISLAND ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21219

License: 20180734
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 477-5092
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Brian S. Kuemmer

NO. 1 SINGH, INC.
444 LIQUOR BEER WINE & SPORTS BAR
444-446 EASTERN BOULEVARD
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

License: 20180735
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (443) 969-2706
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Balwinder S. Sandhu

NORTHEAST RETAIL, LLC
NORTHEAST RETAIL
1528 OLD EASTERN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

License: 0
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: ()
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Savrabh H. Naik
OLIVER BEACH INN
OLIVER BEACH INN
12948 EASTERN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

Licensees:
Balbir Singh

P.A.M., INC.
HERTSCH’S TAVERN
1902 GWYNN OAK AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207

Licensees:
Catherine Elaine Pizanis

PARADISE TAVERN, INC.
PARADISE LOUNGE
6412 FREDERICK ROAD
CATONSVILLE, MD 21228

Licensees:
Dawah Hafeed

PARK INN, INC.
PARK INN
19308 YORK ROAD
PARKTON, MD 21120

Licensees:
Howard C. Thompson
Jon Allen Thompson, Sr.
Wilma J. Thompson
D(BWL)

PIioneer PUB, INC.

CASA MIA’S AT PIONEER PUB
17417 YORK ROAD
PARKTON, MD 21120

Licensees:
Lia G. Nichols
Catherine Nichols

PMN, INC.
CAPTAIN SPORTS BAR & LIQUOR
2843 EASTERN BLVD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

Licensees:
Nancy Singh
Paramesh Raj Shrestha

POP’S TAVERN, INC.

POP’S TAVERN
4343 NORTH POINT BLVD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21219-1026

Licensees:
Debra A. Maxwell
Patricia A. Gawlik

PROMENADE, THE

PROMENADE, THE
320-324 KENWOOD AVE.
BALTIMORE, MD 21228

Licensees:
Stephen W. Whalen, Jr.
Ann Brady Whalen

License: 20180742
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 357-4231

License: 20180743
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 687-0690

License: 20180744
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 477-0270

License: 20180744
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 788-6531
RAILWAY INN, INC.

RAILWAY INN

7100 RAILWAY AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

Licensees:

Michael Roy Fuller
Jo Lynn Skelton

RAJ POUDEL ENTERPRISES, LLC

EVEREST LIQUOR & BAR

541 MARLYN AVENUE - S.
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

Licensees:

Raj Poudel

RASKEL, LLC

TEMPO LOUNGE

402 BACK RIVER NECK ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

Licensees:

Alina Kellar

REICH MANAGEMENT, INC.

JILLY'S

1012 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21208

Licensees:

Gloria J. Reich
Gregory Scott Reich
Kathryn E. Reich
RG & AK, INC.

DREAMER'S
4000 OLD NORTH POINT ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

Licensees:

Virginia W. Borsella

RIVERSIDE INN, INC.

RIVERSIDE INN
1104-06 RIVERSIDE AVENUE - EAST
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

Licensees:

Mark P. Hanley, Jr.

ROMICK, INC.

MIDWAY DISCOUNT LIQUORS
12320 PULASKI HIGHWAY
JOPPA, MD 21085

Licensees:

Stanley Jay Bliden
Harry L. Schrader

ROWBOAT WILLIES, LLC

ROWBOAT WILLIES DOCK BAR
9027 CUCKOLD POINT ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21219

Licensees:

Robert P. Poleski
D(BWL)

RUPAL INC.

MCAVOY'S
2531 PUTTY HILL AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21234

Licensees:
Dharmesh Shah

S & S LOUNGE, INC.

S & S LOUNGE
6900 BELAIR ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21206

Licensees:
Shantelle Smith

SANDPIPER INN, THE

SANDPIPER INN, THE
4040-42 BEACH ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

Licensees:
Jack L. Hofer

SCHULTZ'S CRAB HOUSE, INC.

SCHULTZ'S CRAB HOUSE
1732 OLD EASTERN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

Licensees:
Stephen L. McKinney
Faith M. McKinney
Christina R. Burkman

License: 20180755
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 882-0500
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 08
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 08

License: 20180756
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 661-1700
Election Dist.: 14
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 08

License: 20180757
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 477-9470
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

License: 20180758
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 687-1020
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 07
SEE CLEARLY ENTERPRISES, LLC

THE HORSESHOE PUB
12627 BELAIR ROAD
KINGSVILLE, MD 21087

License: 20180759
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 593-7689

Election Dist.: 11
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 07

Licensees:
Crystal Barnes
Jay Rogosky

SHANNON’S PUB & GRILLE, INC.

SHANNON’S PUB & GRILLE
4401 OLD ANNAPOLIS ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21227

License: 20180760
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 636-0909

Election Dist.: 13
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 12

Licensees:
Angeliki Armenis
Stamatis Armenis

SHARON’S FATTIES BAR & GRILL, INC.

FATTIE’S BAR & GRILL
1030 OLD EASTERN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

License: 20180761
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 686-9111

Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Sharon L. Whitley

SHIPS CAFE & SPORTS PUB, INC.

SHIPS CAFE & SPORTS PUB
826-828 FREDERICK ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21228

License: 20180762
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 744-1838

Election Dist.: 01
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 12
SHUFFLES SALOON
5644 SOUTHWESTERN BLVD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21227

Licensees:
Douglas Lee Austin, Sr.

SILVER DOME, INC.
SILVER DOME LOUNGE
1912 MIDDLEBOROUGH ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

Licensees:
Henry Long
Henry Long, Surviving Spouse

SLINGSHOTS, INC.
MALIBU BEACH BAR
8247 EASTERN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21224

Licensees:
Stephen F. Elder
Filippos Filippakis
Louis Filippakis

SPARTA INN
SPARTA INN
6400 OLD NORTH POINT ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21219

Licensees:
Louis Spyridakos
SPORTS PALACE, INC.
HOWARD’S PUB & DELI
7312 HOLABIRD AVENUE
Baltimore, MD 21222

License:
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 282-6050
Election Dist.: 12
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Alfredo N. Massa
Norman Thomas Phelps
Louis Michael Maira

STAMAT, INC.
THE CORNER STABLE
9942-44 YORK ROAD
COCKEYSVILLE, MD 21030

License:
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 666-8722
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 07

Licensees:
Randy Reed

STEKOLGAN, INC.
SOURIS SALOON
537 YORK ROAD
TOWSON, MD 21204

License:
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 296-1997
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 06
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Katherine Koliha-Harden

TACO LOVE GRILL, INC.
TACO LOVE GRILL
11550 PHILADELPHIA ROAD
SUITE 109-110
WHITE MARSH, MD 21162

License:
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 256-0406
Election Dist.: 11
Police Precinct: 09
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 07

Licensees:
Jimena Portillo
VALLEY VIEW INN, INC.

VALLEY VIEW INN
8712 SATYR HILL ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21234

License: 20180773
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 668-0255
Election Dist.: 09
Police Precinct: 08
Council District: 05
Legislative Dist.: 42

Licensees:
Alexander Vincent Rosellini
Kimberly A. Rosellini-Coffey

VENTURES FOUR, INC.

VENTURES FOUR
2101-03 MIDDLEBOROUGHR ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21221

License: 20180774
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 391-4092
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 11
Council District: 06
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Louis Joseph Rychwalski
Christine Luray Painter

VILLAGE SPORTS PUB, INC.(THE)

FUSION RESTAURANT
10752 YORK ROAD
COCKEYSVILLE, MD 21030

License: 20180775
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (443) 330-5714
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 07

Licensees:
Sheng Mei Zhang

WARRENER ENTERPRISES, LLC

MARYLAND LINE INN, THE
21336 YORK ROAD
PARKTON, MD 21120

License: 20180776
Class: D(BWL)
Phone: (410) 357-5911
Election Dist.: 07
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 03
Legislative Dist.: 07

Licensees:
Sandra J. Warrener
WARRENER'S TAVERN, LLC
WARRENER'S TAVERN
21603 MIDDLETOWN ROAD
FREELAND, MD 21053

Licensees:
Joseph Walsh Warrener
John Michael McGinnis
Donald E. Warrener, Jr.

WESTWAY LIQUORS, INC.
IAMPieri'S WESTWAY LIQUORS
5312-20 EDMONDSON AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21229

Licensees:
Thomas J. Iampieri
Carmen Iampieri Pfeifer
Jason Michael Pfeifer

WHITE, INC.
KC LIQUORS
8200 PULASKI HIGHWAY
BALTIMORE, MD 21237

Licensees:
Jieun Lee Kim

WILSON POINT INN, INC.
WILSON POINT INN
1605 WILSON POINT ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21220

Licensees:
Timothy Joseph Wood
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D(BWL)</th>
<th>WOODMOOR COCKTAIL LOUNGE, LLC</th>
<th>License: 20180643</th>
<th>Class: D(BWL)</th>
<th>Phone: (410) 602-8919</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WOODMOOR COCKTAIL LOUNGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Election Dist.: 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Police Precinct: 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Council District: 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Legislative Dist.: 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licensees:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jaswant Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodrow Nash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total for Class D(BWL): 145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D(BWL)</th>
<th>WOODROW, INC.</th>
<th>License: 20180781</th>
<th>Class: D(BWL)</th>
<th>Phone: (410) 284-9702</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRAY MANOR INN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Election Dist.: 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Police Precinct: 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Council District: 07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Legislative Dist.: 06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

207
D(OPC)

CHESAPEAKE BEER WORKS, LLC
KEY BREWING CO.
2500 GRAY'S RD
STE A
DUNDALK, MD 21222

License: 20180782
Class: D(OPC) EX
Phone: (410) 477-2337
Election Dist.: 15
Police Precinct: 12
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 06

Licensees:
Michael McDonald
Raymond Schissler

SISSON MANAGEMENT, INC.
HEAVY SEAS BEER
4615 HOLLINS FERRY ROAD
Baltimore, MD 21227

License: 20180784
Class: D(OPC) EX
Phone: (410) 247-7822
Election Dist.: 13
Police Precinct: 01
Council District: 01
Legislative Dist.: 12

Licensees:
Hugh J. Sisson

Total for Class D(OPC): 2
D(OPC) 2K

BALT COUNTY BREWING, LLC

B.C. BREWING
10950 GILROY RD
STE F
HUNT VALLEY, MD 21031

Licensees:
Rich Mak

License: 20180786
Class: D(OPC) 2K
Phone: (410) 812-5190
Election Dist.: 08
Police Precinct: 07
Council District: 07
Legislative Dist.: 42

DIAGEO AMERICAS SUPPLY, INC.

GUINNESS BREWING COMPANY
5001 WASHINGTON BLVD.
BALTIMORE, MD 21227

Licensees:
Amy Rohrback
Elizabeth Hotchkiss Tong
Erik Snyder

Total for Class D(OPC) 2K: 2

Grand Total: 783